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FN order ta give a samnewhat full report of
tthe clasing proceedings of the College,

in which we know ail aur readers are very

much interested, we have not only had ta, add

a number af pages ta this issue of the JOUR-

NAL, but also ta lessen the number of edit-

anial pages. The closing exercises this

year, on accaunt of the great effort about ta

be made.by the Principal-viz., the raising

of a quarter of a million additianal ta the

endowment of Queen's-are especially inter-

esting, and for the full accounts we else-

where publish we are indebted ta, the cal-

urnns of the Whig and News.

W ITH this number ur connectiani, asa Staff, with the JOUK-NAL ceases.

We have tried to keep up the excellent

reputatiofl it bore, wvhen it came inta aur

hands, and what degree of success has at-

tended aur efforts we ]eave our readers to

judge. In parting with the JOURNAL \ve

trust that it wilI fali into abler and better

hands, and hope that in the near future we

mnay see it controlled by a joint stock corn-

pany (composed of alumni and students),
having a permanent editar, and issued, as our

confrere the Knox College Mon tlly fl0w is, " ail

the year round." Dear aid JOURNAL, nat-

withstanding the many hours we have spent

on yaur pages, ta the neglect Of Our' stud les,

we lave you still, and we will laok il, future

years with eagerfless for yu esxel

printed pages.

T H E present is a great crisis in the is-
tory of Queen's University. There is

an evident desire in the educatianal authori.
ties of this province ta make hi gher educa.
tian mare comprehensive and perfect than
it naov is. The abject is laudable in the
highest degree ; but the only way propased
-namely, centralizatian ini Toranto-fails
ta rneet the approval of a large number of

leading educatianists in this cauntry. The
opinion largely prevails that it is in the
interests of liberal culture that mare than

one institution af higher education sîîould

exist in this province. Nor daes the ex-

perience of other cauntries 'in this matter go

ta invalidate this opinion. Pravided Vic.

toria is able ta carryaout ber plans af federa-
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tian, Queen's will be the only University in same liberality and public spirit be displayed
Eastern Ontario. by the friends cf Queen's elsewhere no diffi-

In the West, indeed, the rnajority of the culty whatever will be experienced by thase
people are ready ta swear by Toronto Uni- collecting ta raise $400,000 as a permanent
Versity-in fact it is a fundarnental article of endowment ta aur prosperous University.
their faith ; we do nat see why people in Let every one having the interestsof Queen's
the East should flot regard Queen's with at heart throughaut the land put bis shoulder
feelings largely similar. It is a matter of ta the wheel and commemarate the jubilee
profound satisfaction to every friend of this cf aur Queen by permanently endowing the
institution that sucb wcrthy liberality bas University bearing her name. The Prin-
been displayed by the few citizens cf King- cipal will, tlue comning sum mer, thrcov his
stan who have already contributed ta the whale energy ta the work and those who re-
endowment fund. We believe the people of member how untiringly and with wbat zeal
this city are alive ta the advantage cf having he advanced the same cause a few years
the Callege situated in their midst. Princi- ago know that success is assured. He wilî
pal Grant asked the city ta contribute fifty not, however, start out until Kingston bas
thousand dollars as its sluare cf the twc done ail she should or is able ta do.
hundred and fifty thausand. Yet such bias____________________
been the genercus sympatby for the scheme IF WE ONLY KNEW.
that same tbink Kingston wiIl give eighty or If we knew what formns were fainting

one undrd thusan. Ifshe oetheF or the shade that we should fling, -

ne ouf dE dstr sn d na i f sheul does, t he If we krew what lips were parcing
restcf Esten Onari shold ertanlyFor thc water we should bring,

give two hundred thausand. If she does We would haste with eager footsteps;

not, the age cf chivalry is gone. We would work with 1williIIg hands,

Every student cf Queen's inust look wvith Bearing cups of cooling water,

deep) interest an the pragress cf this fund. Placing rows of shading palins.
If we knew, wheu friends around us

The wark the callege is doing now is mast Closely press to say good-bye,
excellent :but she is working at great dis- Whieh among tîhe lips that kiss us

advantages. A substantial endowment is First should 'neath the <laisies lie,-

nmoethan the enlightened com mon sense W e would clasp our arms around thein,no ar Looking on thern through our tears;
cf this part cf the province sbould bestow Tender words of love eternal

on ber. We would whisper in their ears.

If we knew what lives were darkened

17~ M 7 that signal Iiberality which By sonne thoughtless words of ours,
VV caraterzedthe ina frme crsis Which had ever lain amnong themnW chracerizd tem i a orme crsisLike the frost amaong the flowers,_

cf Queen's, the citizens cf Kingston bave Oh! with what sincere repentance,
ccmmnenced tlîe jubilee fund cf the Univer- With what anguish of regret,
sity in a mast auspiciaus and prcmising While our eyes were overflowing

mannr. rinipa Grnt et own$50000We would say, "Forgive ! Forget 1"

ma nn r Prin cipal ran soft et dcwnoo $5acc If we knew-Alas ! and do 'w
as Kngson' shre f th $2ccc t beEver care to seek or know

raised. XVithcut persanal canvass and in Whether bitter herhs or fiowers
thre.- days the inagnificent sum of $33,000 In our neighbor's garden grow?

was subscribed, wbich would seem to God forgive us ! lest hereafter
Our hearts break to hear Hfin say:

indicate that Kingstan's subscriptiali wilI "Careless child, I never knew yen;
sum up ta at least $8o,ooa. Shculd the Froin mny presen ce fiee away!
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4*cLOS1N EXERCISES.&
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

SUNDAY.

R EV. PROF. ROSS, a member of the theological de-

partment in Queen's University, preached the

baccalaureate sermon in Convocation Hall, Queen's Col-

lege, Sunday, April 24th. There was a large attendance.
The address was based on the words, " Quit you like

men"-1 Corinthians, xvi, 13. Paul had written these

words to the Christian converts at Corinth, when he

heard that they were rent into rival factions and their

religious life imperilled by immoral practices. Because

of these thhigs he urged them to quit themselves like

mten, to prove themselves worthy of the tuition they had

received and the calling wherewith they had been called.

The aim of Christianity is to build up men after the pat.

tern of Christ. The type of manhood which it insists on

our acquiring is that which the example of Christ fur-

nishes, and to be complete in Christ is the grand task to

which every man should apply himself with all the energy

of his nature. Ambition, wealth, dignity, learning or

earthly honor were of no importance ; the great desire

should be the attainnent of a genuine, vigorous, Christian

manhood. The speaker referred to the belief of many

that religion is incompatible with true manliness, that

religion fetters a man, narrows his vision, curtails his

liberty, and that its miles are too rigid and exacting for

the broad and f ll development of human nature. But

.the fact was, religion restricted no man in his freedom to

tIo anything good. Some theologians in interpreting

what is writted have narrowed the boundary lines, but

the whole drift and scope of religion is to inake man frec

to act in regard to everything that is good anil true and

pure. Judged by its fruits, Christianity bas proved itself

worthy to receive the homage of the greatest intellects,

and the unbiassed and earnest study of every one who

desires to beconie a full-orbed perfect man. It stands tu-

day, after a trial of eighteen centuries, unequalled as an

educator of the rade, unapproachable in its power of

developing manhood in man. " Let its assailants and

detractors," be remiarked, " say, if they will, that its

hold upon the intelligent and thoughtful is on the wane;

that the spell it once exercised over so large a part of

mankind has been broken; that the advanced thought Of

the age bas provided a new gospel for humanity, and that

an era full of brilliant promise for the future of the race,

for its enfranchisement fron the narrowing conditions in

which the old faith has forced it to move, bas already

dawned. I, for one, would be unspeakably glad were

such new revelations delivered to the world, even though

it came by the methods of science and philosophy, if

it only presented for cur imitation a better type of char-

acter'than the central figure of the new testament, and

had the power of raising men to a higher moral plane

than that on which Paul and John and Chrysostom and

St. Bernard and Latimer and Rutherford and Wesley and

McCheyner stood. But until we have evidence cf this we
surely are not going to abandon the teachings of Jesus of

Nazareth and his apostles, which have had so sublime a

record in moulding the thought and the civilization of the

nineteen centuries. I ask yo to note well the part it

bas played in human history, to observe how it has taken
men whose intellects and hearts have been poisoied withî

the spirit of a sensual philosophy, and transfigured aci

glorified them. I bid you look at such sovereign and

cultured thinkers as Newton, Paschal, Herschel, Coper-

nicus, Faraday and Clark Maxwell, prostratingthenselves

reverently before it and accepting it as the rule by which

their lives sbould be moulded, and I leave it to your own

candid judgment if the religion of the bible is detrimentai

to the growth of a hearty, robust, noble manhood."

i Quit ye like nen" is the solenn exhortation which

their Alma Mater addressed to those about to leave lier

halls. To fulfil the hopes and expectations of the Unîiver-

sity they should be courageous to face diffictilties and
overcomne hindrances and bear disappointments. Moral

courage is essential to the best type of manhood. Most

of the failures to achieve success arise from men's lack of

confidence in their own resources and strength when they

experience a reverse. The consciousness of failure should

only nerve then to redoubled effort and the determitna.
tion to win at last. Disraeli failed at first, but he after-

wards swayed for years, with masterly skill, the mttost

august and critical of assemblies. "l Cannot>t" and " im-

possible" ouglt to find ne place i the vocabulary of any-

one except in matters of right and wrong. Again, to

fulfil the expectations of the university, they must be

men of honor, setting a high estimate upon truthfulness,
uprightness and fairness. Honor is dearer to a true man
than life. It is a cardinal vit tue of a perfect manhood.
The disposition to measure men by the success they have
achieved was referred to, but the speaker urged the
alumni of Queen's not to follow the devotees of the god-
dess success, They should be the incarnation Of honor,
preferring to cnt off their right hands rather than do anty-
thing that would cast a shadow of discredit on their
Alma Mater, scorning the very thought Of what is not

equitable and true and just and of good report. They
should demonstrate to the world that the methods of
instruction carried out at Queen's are the best for devel-
oping a true manhood-independence of thought, rever-
ence for all that is good in the past, intense pasbion for
the triumph of principle over expediency, and a sacred
regard for the rights of others.

To reflect hoior upon theirAlma Mater they must carry
on the educative process which lias been begun, and be
onstantly broadening the horizon of their thought by

earnest, diligent, unremitting study. In this respect the

speaker made a strong appeal for men not to be mere

encyclopdias of facts, but mn. who could grasp and

understand fully the principles which are explicative of

facts, who could discriminate between truth and error,
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who could make a fair critical estimate of the value of
ideas, in fact for men te be independent thinkers. The
developments for study had been vastly increased during
the past quarter of a century, so much so that the ten-
dency was for scholars to beconie specialists, and this
means one-sided thinkers. He strongly protested against
such things. He did net decry devotion te particular
subjects of research. Eminence in any department of
investigation seems to require the concentration of
intellectual effort as far as possible te one line of thought.
But the gain is made at the sacrifice of breadth. It is
only now and then a man arises who is gifted te be a
specialist, and the majority ought tocultivate intellectual
breadth. He urged the graduates to aim at the posses-
sion of a well-balanced intelligence. Their ideal should
be perfection, and their watchword progress.

Te fulfil the apostolic injunction they must be men of
decided convictions. He urged an early settlement of the
great moral and spiritual questions, and to hold fast te
their conclusions as precious beyond all computation.
They will be the strength of life, they will give stability
te character, they will cause calmness amid the storns
and conflicts through which they will have te pass. Then
lie urged a spirit of sacrifice. This was the crowning
virtue of human character. Never was this spirit more
needful among those who deal with public affairs and are
shaping the future destiny of this country. "Be true
men," he said, "sinking every personal consideration
that you inay advance the commnion weal." In conclusion
lie sunmied up his address in tiese words : ' All this
will be made easy of achievement by a spirit of trust in
God. Not by the might of yourmoral purpose, nor by the
power of your intellect, nor by the force of your will, but
by the spirit of God dwelling il you will you be able te
develop in yourself these high qualities which constitute
a true man. This divine influence will co-operate with
you in your efforts to exhibit a perfect manhood before
the world. Let your heart go te o6( from day to day in
quest of this power, and think of Him as one who will
go with you through all your affairs in life. Comnmityour-
selves te Him. Do nothing that you would hide from
His inspection. Hope in Him, trust in Him, and all
these things will be easy of accomplishment ; whereas
wvithout faith and without a true manly piety, duties
will be hard, and will grow harder as life wears out your
forces. He that trusts in God shall be like a tree planted
by the rivers of water that bringeth forth his fruit in his
season."

MISSIONARY ADDRESS.
There was net a very large audience in Convocation

Hall the same evening when Rev. Principal Grant made
a missionary address. Rev. Dr. Mowat presided, and
the choir sang several interesting hymns. The Principal
then proceeded te sketch the work of missionaries from
the days of Christ. He spoke of their call and reviewed
the first response, the medieval response, and the modern

response. The final conquest of Roman civilization was
followed by barbaric onslaughts that almnost annihilatei
the Christians, but the church gathered itself together
and again proceeded to exert its influence upon the
world, ane the Christianized nations of Europe to-day
were the result of work of devoted monks and inenbers
of the Latin church. Then despotismn ruled, a disruption
came, and the reformation was simply the institution of
the first principles of Christianity again. The formalismn
Of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries was followed
by another missionary effort, and to-day they were only
standing on the threshold of the third great epoch. The
successes and failures of the church in mission work in
these days were referred to. Denominationalism is dying
out, and a united church is waking up to the magnitude
of the work before it. The lessons to be learned were
that different agencies were needed in different countries,
that the best agents were men gifted to preach and to
hebl the siek, or in fact te lead in anything that will win
the people, so that Ciristianity can be instilled into their
minds. And Caiadians and Americans were the best
agents, for they were the handiest people in the world.
They were capable of adapting themselves to any circum-
stances. The speaker expressed warm sympathy with
the efforts of Queen's University Missionary Association,
and urged that it should see that Mr. Smnith, who went
out as a missionary, was thoroughly trained and e4uipped.

The Principal, during his address, spoke of the way
the mission work has taken a hold upon the people, and
especially upon the young men of the colleges. Already
1,525 had offered themselves for the work, thus : Am-
horst College, 25; Williams College, 19 ; Colby (Baptist),
7 ; Andover theological seminary, 14 ; Harvard Univer-
sity, 9 ; Rutgers seminary and College, 22 ; Princeton
college, 21 ; Alexander seminary (Episcopal), Il; Lin.
coln university, 15 ; Washington and Lee, 12 ; Bates
college, 22 ; McCorminck theological seminary, Chicago,
31 ; Hamilton college, 15 ; Madison (Baptist), 45 ; Cor-
nell university, 35 ; Lake Forest, 18 ; Syracuse univer-
sity, 12 ; Oberlin, 110 ; Iowa Wesleyan university, 25 ;
Grinnell, Iowa (Congregational), 41 ; New York Medical
Student Association, 20 ; Philadelphia medical students,
19 ; Toronto, 51 ; Queen's, Kingston, 31 ; Montreal, 21.

RESULT OF EXAMINATIONS.
MONDAY.

Bachelors of Arts.
W. Burns, Brampton.
W. A. Cameron, Perth.
T. A. Cosgrove, Millbrook.
D. Cunningham, Kingston.
C. A. D. Fairfield, St. Catherines.
John Findlay, Cataraqui.
D. Fleming, Halifax, N.S.
Joseph Foxton, Kingston.
H. S. Folger, Kingston.
W. J. Kidd. Carp.
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W'. A. Logie, Hamilîton.
J. W. A. Milne, Maxwell.
M. Mackenzie, Tiverton.
J. M. McLean, Strethlorn, N.S.
J. J. MeLennan, Port Hope.
P. A. McLeod, Diinda-s, P.E.I.
F. R. Parker, Stirling.
H. H. 1irie, Dundas.
J. Rattrey, Kingston.
R. J. Sturgeon, Bradford.
E. Ryan), Kingston.
H. W. Townsend, Sydenhamn.

e. L. Wilson, Brock-ille.
S. H. Gardiner, Kingston.
John MfcEweii, Franiktown.

Masters ln Arts.
C3. J. Cameron, B.A., Kingston.
W. Clyde, B.A., Petrolia.

A. (4anier, B.A., Fort Coulonge.
H. E. Hlorsey, B.A., Kingston.

E. (,. Shlorey, B. A., Cataraqui.

M.D. and C.M.

A. G4. Allen, Kingston.
J. J. Anderson, Winchester Springs.

J. V. Anglin, B.A., Kingston.
T. Beainan, Odessa.
J. W. Begg, Kingston.
Miss Ella Blaylock, New Carlisle, N.B.
D. Carneron, IPerth.

A. J. Errett, Merrickville.

A. G4. Ferguson, Keewatin Milis.

A. ,J. Fisher, Kingstou.
A. E. Freein, Wi]nur.
Miss Ada A. Funneli, Trenton.
M. Gallagher, Harlem.
A. Gibson, Iowa.
J,. F. Hart, Osebruck Centre.

M. W. Hart, Osnabruck Centre.

J. E. Heslop, Port Dover.
Miss Livingston, Kingston.
Ewen McEwen, Franktown.
J. E. Mabee, Odessa.
M. Mabee, Odesse.
W. D. Neish, Kingston, Jaitaical.
A. F. Pinie, Dundes.
W. Renstead, Ottawa.
T. Sceles, B.A., Kingston.

S. H. Thorne, Brighton.
A. F. Werner, Wilton.
Dr. Dunlop, Alpene.
M. James, Centrev'ille.

Doctor of Science.

S.W. Dyde, M.A., Fredericton, IN.B.
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CoId Medals.

Prince ai Weles (Classics) -W. A. Logie, Hamilton.

Cerruthers (iNetliernatics) -J. Findley, Cateraqui.

('arruthers (Cheinistry)-O. L. Kilhorne, Leeds.

Mayor's (IllhilosOPh1Y)-JoîI1l Mershall, B. A., Cobden.

Silver Medals.

l'rince of Wales (Political Ecolom'Y)-P. A. McLeod,

Dandus, P.E.-I.
prince of Waeles (Classics) F. R. Parker, tlig

Honors-Flrst Class.

Classics-W. A. Logie, F. R. Parker.

Mathenieties-J. A. Finlfly, B.A.; W. J. Pattesoxi

(third yeer) ; T. H. Farrell, F. King, R. 8. Minnes, J. A.

Snell (second yeer).
Physics-H. E. Horsey, M.A. (first yeer).

philosophy-~Joh1 Marshall, B.,A.

Politicel Ecoflomy-P. A. McLeod, J. J. Wl ight.

Chcmistry -O. L. Kilhorn, T. G. Allen, F. J. Kiîrk,

equal ; J. Hales (first year).

B3otany (first year,)-T. G. Allen, W. T. MCeet

G. W. Morden.
Boteny (second yeer)-Jennie Farrell.

Zoology (first yeer)-A. Haig, J. W. Whlite.

Zoology (seconid year)-O. L. Kilborne.

G1eology (first yeer)-J. Hales.

Geology (second year)-Jennie Farrell.

Second Class Honors.
lsisH.L. Wilson.

Mýathecmatie5 E. P. Goodwin, A. H. Ross (third year);

A. R. Watsonl (second Yeer).

Chemnistry-W. T. McClenient, G. W. MLorden, A.

Haig, ,J. W. White (first year).

History-,J. G4. Dnnlop.
English-J. G. Dunlop.

Scholarships ln Arts.
Foundation No. 1 ($50). Junior Latiin-Johi j\iller,

Foundetion No. 2 ($50), Junior Greek-F. Heap,

Lindsay.
Fonndation No. .3 ($50), Senior Eiiglish--Jeuniie Far-

rel, Kingston.
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, close ($50), Senior

Greek-G. J. Bryan, Richmîond, Que.

Toronto, close ($60), Senior Latin-D. R. Druiinrnond,

Almonnte, with lioier of Foundetion No. 3.

Gless Memrnoial, close ($35), Junior Mathemeatics-.Neil

Macpherson, Bowinenville.

Foundetion No. 4 ($50), Junior Philosophy-W. j.

Patterson, Maxwell-

Foundetion No. à ($50), Junior Physies-F. King and

R. S. Mlinnes (equal), Kingston.

Foundation No. 6 ($60),Jqnior Ghenistry-T. G. Allen,

Brock ville.
Nickle ($50), Naturel Scieuce-H. S. Fogr Kingston.
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Cataraqu( ($50), History-T. B. Scott, Morris, and H.
A. Givens (equal), Kingston.

SoholarshIps ln Theology.
Anderson No. 1 ($50), Second Year Divinlity--V. J.

Fowler, M.A., Doaktown, N.B.
Anderson No. 2 ($30), Junior Divinity-J. McKinnon,

Belfast, P.E.I.
Anderson No. 3 ($20), Third Year Divnity-J. F.

Smith, Latona., and H. R. Grant, Stellarton, N. S.
Hogh McLennan ($25), Chnrch History-Orr Bennett,

Peterboro.
Church of Scotland No. 1 ($40), SecondYear Hebrew-

W. J. Drummond, Toledo.
Chnrch of Scotland No. 2 ($40), Third Year Hebrew-

W. G. Milis, Lindsay.
Mackerras Momorial ($25), New Testament Criticisin-

S. Childerbose, Cobden.
Rankine ($55), Apologetics-A. Gandier, Fort Cou-

longe.
Leitch Memoriai No. 2 ($80), Greek, Hebrew, Apolo-

getics and Divinity-J. Steele, Pinkertoni.

Speclal Scholarship ln Arts.
The Senate awards a special scholarship to N. R. Car-

michael, of Strange, on the gronnd that lie is first in
junior matliemati"s, the scholarship in which is close, and
second in senior Latin, though a freshrnan, and second in
junior Greek.

Testamurs In Theology.
J. Steele, Pikerton ; H. R. Grant, Stellarton, N. S.

Pas m en.
Junior Englishi-J. M. Poole, Sara Gi, A. M. Feu.

wick, J. W. Edwards, N. R. Carmichael, F. Heap, N.
McPherson, J. Miler, P. Pergau, E. North, F. L. Pope,
W. J. Hayes, J. F. Smellie, J. F. Scott, W. Walkinshaw,
Harriet Tandy, R. J. Hutcheon, A. Bethune, G. F. Var-
coc, WV. 0. Wallace, W. M. Coleman, W. W. Richard-
son, V. Sullivan, J. WV. Jackson, D. P. Asseistine, G.
Curtis, J. P. Cochrane, J. A. Dodds, G. F. Bradley, WV.
Kerry.

Senior English-D. R. Drnmmnond, Jennie Farrell, C.
A. Cameron, J. Sharp, R. S. Minnes, D. Strachan, J. A.
Sinclair, W. D. MoIntosh, T. H. Farrell, J. A. Minnes,
J. Binnie, G. E. Dyde, R. M. Phalen, R. C. H. Sinclair,
J. C. Cameron, A. Fitzpatrick, G. P. Copeland, J. WV.
Fulford, F. King, W. Curie, J. M. Farrell, E. B. Echlin,
J. McKay, A. McKenzie, J1. J. Kelly, N. Jackson, A. K.
H. MoFarlene, W. R. Givens, E. H. Russell, D. Flem-
ing, R. E. Knowles, J. M. Camelon, C. O'Connor, C. M.
Berger, J. D. Boyd, W. H. Brokenshire, A. Macdonnell,
L. A. Lockhead, D. R. Dopuis, J. H. Madden, J. W.
Muirhead, H. A. Percival.

Natural Science-H. S. Folger, D. Cunningham, J.
Horne, J. Hales, R. C. H. Sinclair, A. Chambers, H. A.
Lavell, N. Jackson.

Junior Hehrew--J. M. McLean, D. Fleming, W. H.
Cornett.

Junior Latin -John -Miller, R. J. Hutcheon, W.
Walkingshaw, WV. H. Brokenshuje, W. 8. Morden, W.
Walkem, C. H. Daly, John Bell, G. F. Bradley, A.
Betîjune, J. Snell, W. W. Coleman, Lanra Shibley, E.
North, A. M. Fenwick, Jennie Fowler, F. J. Pope,
Emily F. Bristol, J. F. Smellie, WV. J. Hayes, J. WV. Fnl.
ford, N. Macpherson, C. L. M. WVilson, G1. T. Varcou,
V. Sullivan, J. F. Scott, W. Kerr, W. W. Richardson,
D. A. Hamilton, D. 1). Macdonald.

Senior Latin-D. R. Drummond, WV. R. Carinichael,
G. E. Dyde, S. T. Chown, WV. D. Mclnitosh, A. G. Hay,
(,. J. Bryan, F. J. Kirk, D. A. J. Bruce, M. McKenzie,
T. B. Scott, C. A. Caineron, 1). G. McPhail, R. S.
Knowles, J. F. Falconer, J. Binnie, J. A. Sinclair, A.
Fitzpatrick, P. Mahood, E. B. Ecliin, J. M. Farrell, F.
J. McCarrmon, P. Pergan, R. M. Phalen, R. J. Hunter,
C. O'Conner, J. A. Minnes, D. Strachan, J. WV. Muir-
head, H. N. Dunning.

Junior Frencli-Lilla B. Irving, Carnie L. M. WVilson,
A. Bethune, Jennie Fowler, Laura Shibley, May L.
Murray, Einily Bristol, G. Malcolm, C. H. Daly, J. Bell,
WV. S. Morden, C. M. Bergér, E. North, J. Shannon,
Mary Purdy, WV. C. A. Walkem, D. P. Asselstine, S. H.
Gardiner.

Senior French -F. J. Kirk, WV. S. Brokenshire, S., T.
Chown, L. T. Lockhead, J. M. Farrell, ,J. A. Minnes, C.
O'Conner, F. J. McCainmon, P. Mahood, F. M. Brown.

Junior German XV. S. Morden, Carnie Wilson, Jeninie
Fowler, A. Betijune, L. B. Irving, J. J. Bell, Laura
Shibley, (G. Malcolm, Emily Bristol, C. H. Daly, J. J.
Kelly, May Pnrdy, P. Mahood, E. P'. Goodwin, S. H.
Gardiner.

Senior Germnan-F. F. Kirk, W. H. Brokenshire, S. T
Chown, L. T. Lockhead, J. M. Farrell, J. A. Minnes, J*
J. Kelly, F. J. McCatmon, F. M. Brown.

Logic and Political Econoiny-M arquis.
Senior- Philosophy-McLeod, McLean, MLcKenizie, Mc-

Donald, M cFarlane.

Junior Greek-F. Heap, N. R. Carinichael, R. T.
Hutcheon, J. Miller, J. P. Miller, J. P. Falconer, P.
Pergau, W. XValkinshaw, A. M. Feuwick, A. Fitzpatrick,
V. Sullivan, N. M. Macpherson, J. Smellie, F. J. Pope,
J. F. Scott, G. F. Varcoe, Young, J. B. Cochrane, N.
Jackson.

Senior (4reek-G. Bryan, D. R. Drumimond, J. H.
Milîs, WV. D. McLeod, G. E. Dyde, A. C ameron, T. B.
Scott, A. G. Hay, R. S. Knowles, D. G. McPhail, H.
Russell, H. MeFarlane, WV. A. Stewart, H. T. Holdcroft,
J. McEwen, H. Pirie, J. C. Camneron, A. Mackenzie, E.
B. Echlin, J. S. Shorey, R. J. -Sturgeon, N. A. Macplier-
on1.

Junior Philosophy--Patterson, Lett, Logis, Hay, J. A.
Sinclair, iBinnie, Chambers, Scott, Bain, Fairfield, Cope-
land, Bryan, Sharp, Mackenzie, Fiudley, Cornett, Hart-
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well, Claxton, Cameron, Firie, MePhiail, R. Sinclair,

S trachan, McCammon, Redden, Laveli, Ross.

History-Miss H. Givens, T. B. Scott, equal; H. S.

Folger, R. M. Phielan, H. Leask, John McKay, E. LYirie,

J. W. H. Milne, J. J. Kelly, T. A. Cosgrove, R. J. Huni-

ter, G. Malcolmn, C. B. Dupuis, J. MeEwen, J. M.

Çameron, N. A. Macpherson.

Junior Mathematies-Carmichael, Macpherson, Poole,

Brnistol, Coleman, Kidd, Murray, Cosgrove, Pergau,

Fowler, Miller, Fenwick, Sinellie, Horne, Cochrane,

Milne, Asseistine, Edwards, Pope, Shibley, Sturgeon,

Irving, Falconer, Bell, Leask, Richardson, Copeiand,

Wilson, Walkenshaw, Kelly, Walkem, Cattanack, Ful-

ford, Hutcheon, Bradley, Scott, Daly, Pinie, Hunter,

Rattray, Muirhead, Varcoe.

Senior Mathematics-Minnes, Snell, Farrell, King,

Watson, Cuie, Russell, Dupuis, M cLennan.

Chemistry- -T. G. Allen, H. E. Horsey, A. R. WVa tson,

FL P. Richardson, W. Walkemn, J. Il. Markie, S. T.

('hown, L. T. Lockhead, P. Mahood, J. C. Caineroti, WV.

A. Stuart, E. Eiliott.

Chenlistry (second year, medical>-J. Shannon, L.

Phelan.
Junior Physics-<ing, Minnes, equal; Farrell, Fair-

field, Parker, equal ; Curie, MeLeocd, Russell, XW. Cain-

eron, Beali, H. Pirie, Scott, L. T. Lockhead, Morden;

Haig, McCiement, equal; Bruce, McNah, Lydia Lock-

head, McDonald; Cosgrove and Bain, equai.

Senior Physics-XV. J. Patterson, J. A. Snell.

Honor Physies (timst year)-H. E. Horsey.

Theology.

First Vear Divinity-John MeKinnion, Orr Bennett,

J. J. Wright, R. XVhitenian, J. G. Potter, D. Flemnig".

'Second Vear Diviniity-XW. J. Fowler, WV. Drunniid,

D. Muniiro, D. J. Hyland, J. McNeil.

Third Year Divinity-A. Gandier, Jacob Stecle, S.

Childerhose, J. F. Snmith, Hugli R. Grant, J. H.

Buchanan.
Old Testament Exegesis-W. J. Drnmmond, W. J.

Fowier,, J. Steele, John MeKinnon, A. Gandiet', R.

XVhitenian, 0. Bennett, J. G. Potter, 1D. Fleming, H. R.

Grant, D. Munro, 1). J. Hylaud.

Second Year Hebrew-W. J. Druimmoid, J. G. Potter,

W. J. Fowier, D. J. Hylaiid, D. Munro, Joli' McKinnon,

O. Bennett.
Third Veair Hebrew-A. Gandier, WV. G. Milis, J.

Steele.
Chaldee-A. Gandier, J. Steele, WV. G. Milis.

Apologetics (senior division)-A. Gandier, W. J. Fow-

1er, O. Bennett, W. J. Drmnmond.

Apologetics junior division)-J. McKinuo1n, J. J.

Wright, R. Whiteman, J. G. Potter.

New Testanipnt Criticisin-A. Gandier, J. Steele, J.

McKinnon, W. J. Drinnmond, W. J. Fowieri S. Childer-

hose, H. R. Glrant, J. Buchanan, D. Nuni-o, O. Bennett,

D. J. Hyland, R. W'hitenîan.

Chnrch History-XV. J. Fowier, J. Steele, 0. Bennett,
J. J. %Vriglît, J. McKinnon, L. Perrin, D. J. Hyland, J.

WV. Milne, W.G. Milis, R. Whiteman, J. F. Smnith, W.

J. Drummond, S. Childerhosc, D. Fleming, ,J. 0G. Potter,

J. Buchanan, J. MeNcîl, H. R. Grant.

Examination for Bachelor of Diviinity--J. Steele, in

systematic theology and hiblical crticisnîi ; A. Gandier,

lu apologetîcs and systematie theology.

TUESDAY.

The second day's proceediiigs lu connection witlî convo.

cation were begun Tuesday afternoon w'hen the Univer-

sity Council met. The comncil consists of the Chancelier,

the Trustees, the membeis of the Senate, and tliirty.thrlee

elective, meinhers. The elective members are Johi" A.

Mudie, R. V. Rogers, Senator Sullivan, ,John McIlntyre,

Q. C., Hl. J. Saunders, M. D., R. W. Shannon, MN. A.,

John Herald, IM. D., J. S. Muekieston, B. A., A. p).

Knight, M. A., ami XWin. Anglin, M. D., of Kingston;

J. J. Bell, of Brockville ; Rev. Jas. Cumberland, Stella;

Rev. G. Mý. Milligan, Toronto ; P. C. M eGýregor, Almnonte;

Rev. James Carinichael, Strange; Rev. E. 1). McLaren,

B. D., Brampton; Dr. K. Fenwick, KilIgston; R. A.

Scott, M. A., Owen Sound; A. B3. McCallumn; A. Mc.

Killop, Peinbroke; Rev. J. C. Smith, Guelph ;Rex'. R.

Campbell, 1). Se., Renfrew ; Judge MXlacdonaid and G. R.

WVebster, Brockville; Dr. Preston, M. P. P., Newboro;

Dr. McTavisli, Lindsay ; I)r. GiLson, Belleville; Rev.

M. McGillivi'ay, Perth ; Jndge Fralick, Belleville; Dri.

Kincaid. Peterboro; Jas. Burgess, M.A., Sydenham, and

H. Ratlibi, Deserolito.

The colinci has powem to disonss ail questionsi meating

to the college ani its welfare, to niake represientatioxs of

its views to the Senate or the Board of Trustees, to decide

on1 proposais for affiliation and to arrange ail inatters per-

taining to the installation of the Chancellor, its owl

meetings end business, the m2etings and proceedings of

convocation, and the fees for meinmbership, registration

and voting.

At the meeting yesterday Mm. A. B. McCailumn and Dr.

K. N. Fenwick were elected to fill the places oif Rev. WX.

A. Lang, and Mm. George Gillies. Mr. A. P. Knighit,

Principal of the Kingston Coilegiate Institute, iras cliosen

epresentatirti of the coancil on the board of miedical

studies.

The concil sanctioned the proposai to raise an endow-

nment of a quarter of a million of dollars, considered neces.

samy for +he fulier equipuient of the institution.

VALEDICTOR lES.

A large audience assembled lu Convocation Hall in the

afternoofl to hear the vaiedictories read, to see Dr. XVil-

liamson receive his portrait fromn graduates and students,

and to hear Dr. Gmant's address. The Principal occupieti

the chair, and there was quite a numnher of gradutes

f mom a distance present.
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THE DIvINITY CLASS.
The class in Divinity was represented by Mr. S.

Childerhose, B.A., who read as follows :
Mr. Vice-Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies

and Gentlemen,-
Another session lias drawn to a close. With it sone of

us leave good old Queen's to enter another University-,
which is more boisterous and less kind, but equally
thorough in its training. We gravely leave the one and
courageously enter the other. Can we be justly blamed
if we entertain mingled feelings of reverence and regret
as we leave our Alma Mater? Can we be fairly con-
denned if we enter the great university of the world with
feelings of unsertainty and apprehension ? As we leave,
it becomes us reverently to say farewell to our Alma
Mater with whomî we have spent seven happy and im-
portant years. We regard them important years, for
during that time we have been introduced to the thoughts
of great minds. We have become acquainted with some
of the laws of the universe and thus enabled to think the
thoughts of God. "Ignorance, which is the nurse of God,
bas been partially displaced by knowledge ; the wing
wherewith we fly to Heaven." These years have been
important for more than this. Immeasurably more im-
portant than the few facts and principles of Literature or
Science which we may have learned is the knowledge
which we have obtained of our own ignorance. These
years have been importanb for more than this. We have
been led to the shore of the great ocean of knowledge
lying before us. Our curiosity bas been excited by the
treasure taken from its depths and displayed before our
wondering eyes. We aie allured by the transporting
view which lies before us to launch ont upon this ocean
and explore for ourselves its undiscovered shores. We
have not merely been brought to the shore of this vast
ocean, but we have been traiied and equipped to search
for its treasures. As Colinmbus was furnislied with
vessels to explore undiscovered suas, so we have been pre-
pared to launch out on the ocean before is to explore its
undiscovered shores and bring back their hidden treasures
for the enrichment of humanity. These years have bren
important for more than this-incomparably more. Dur-
ing all this time a work bas been going on within us
which bas engaged the attention of all our faculties,
moral, intellectual and spiritual. Noiselessly, but un-
ceasingly, character which is the man himself bas been
forming. The past seven years were peculiarly the great
formative period of our lives. They mast, therefore, be
important and fraught with consequences so tremendous
that they will affect our career, both in time and eternity.
If we have been forming manly and noble characters, then
these years have been precious years, every movement of
which bas been golden ; but if not, then these years have
been the saddest years conceivable. A person without a
true character behind all his attainments and possibilities
to propel and guide them is like a vessel driven before the
winds and waves--a terrifie spectacle to behold.

Are we not, therefore, justified in regarding the years
that we have spent in Queen's University as important?
We hope and pray that they have also been profitable.
We believe that they have been, therefore, we go forth
strengthened by faith.

But we are reluctant to go, as members of a class we
are loath to part with one another. When we first came
here we were strangers. We soon discovered, however,
that we were travelling the saine road and striving for
the saine object. Hence, we soon became acquainted.
Our acquaintance merged into a friendship, which bas
since become sacred. To-day we separate, and yet we
can scarcely call it separation. For are we not going out
to perform the same work, animated by the sane hope,
encouraged by the same rewards, and strengtlhened by
the saine faith ? We remain united, one in aim, one in
hope, one in Christ.

Fellow students we are loath to part with you. Wc
are unwilling to sever the faniliar intercourse, which we
so heartily enjoyed with you from session to session upon
the campus, or in our quiet walks together, or in the still
greater retirement of our roonîs. It is ours no longer to
meet you fron day to day in the college halls, or to sit
together at the feet of our respected professors to hear
each of themn expound his favorite subject.

We are averse to change our relationship to associa-
tions for new relationships with other associations which
may be more exacting and less charitable. We entered
college with all the eclat which attended the ceremonies
connected with the opening of the new buildings. Since
then wehave seen the University organization differentiate
itself to suit the ever varying circumstances as they
arose. As a result we have the Woman's Medical College
affiliated to the University, which was undreamt of when
we entered college. To-day we have a Q. U. E. Associa-
tion, which will yet become a rich source of strength to
the college. These developments are sufficient to show
the richness of the life of Queen's and the fertility of ber
genius. We have witnessed the contest which has been
waged over the University Question-a question which is
likely to be repeated again in the course of a few years,
or at least as soon as our neighîbor wants more funds.
Queen's-lovely in ber dignity, and royal in ber inde-
pendunce, bas passed through the contest without a scar.
No wonder that we are warmly attached to our Alma
Mater, who is always quéenly and affectionate in ber
bearing.

Like the disciples on the Mountain of Transfiguration
we are inclined to say that it is good for us to be here.
But just as the Master had work in other places for the
disciples to do, so also bas our Alma Mater work for ns
elsewhere, and to-day she bids us go and "be heroes in
the strife." To-day the class which I represent goes for-
ward to a work unexcelled in usefulneqs or grandeur.
More than ever before do we realize the vastness of the
work and the weight of responsibilities by which rests
upon us to perform that work faithfully. We tremble
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as we thiruk of it. We feel that the solemnl and weighty

words spoken by the M aster ta the Apostie of the Geutiles

at the time of bis conversion, are addressed to us. "Rise

and stand ripou tlîy feet ; for I have appearedl unto tlbe

for this surprise to inake thee a ininister and a witness

bath of these things which thou hast seen, andi of tiiose

tbings in the whieh I will appear unto thee; delivering

thee froni the people and the gentiles, ta vboum 1 now

~eud thee to open their eyes, and to turn themi frono clark-

ness to ligbt, and fromn the power of Satan untn God, tbat

tbey may receive forgiveness of sins and juberitance

emong theiii that are sanctifled by faitb that is ii Ale."

We are goiug forward to a work wbose design is tbe

uoblest conceiveble andi wbich is so înany sided that it

will celi into operation tbe highest faculties and ricbcst

cndowmienbs wvhichi God bias given lis. It is li0 less a

work than to deliver a message wbicb is universel i its

application and eternal in its effecte. It is a message iii-

tended by the Aliniglîty ta satisfy the spiritual needs of

;-uan. These needs, though tbe samne i every age, are

conbinnelly assumng ever verying aspects. It shall lie

our dluby bo adopt the message whicli is the etertial truth

to the chauging aspects of the needs of in, so that there

may bu a synupatbetic correspondence betwveen the mes-

j3age whicb we are to delîver aud the need which it was

inteutled to satisfy ; or to be stili more defluite, it will be

our tluty to direct immortal souls to Hlm in wbomi bbey

ehall flud unîningled and perpetual feliciby, and bo guitde

theni bhrongb all the dark and doubt of this life to the

land where ail is lighb and if e. Sucb a work is surely

without a compeer. If at tbe entd of our course we eau

isay even of a single srnîl "1whorn I have begotten iu the

gospel" will our work uiot have been amply rewarded?

WVe are filled with emlotionis of fear and solicitude, iiat

oîîly wheu we tbjuk of tbe v'astuiess of the work lu which

we are to engage and its cousequeut respousibilities, but

especially wben we bliink of the complicated difficuibies

with which we w'ill have to conteud in endeavorîng bo

Performi that work successfully. Vie will, doubbless, be

discouraged by the refusai which will be giveil sa fre-

quently to the message which we deliver. The concep-

tion that man is complebely belpless and has lin stroiig

power over bis own life to elevete it seemns to be very

coinmon. Consequenbly there is a weakening sense of

responsibility to God whicb may be seen iii différent

oatages of develapment, or rather degeneratioii. A sort of

,obligation to do their dnty is the bigliest sense of respon-

eibility of wbich some are conscious. Withl others the

gense of responsibility is not eveî Fin higbi, for they thiuk

that they are only responsible for the haurn they do

themselves. Agaiu, there are others wbo seein to be al-

iaost if tiot quite destitube of any sense of responsibility

whetever. This feeling of hopeless itrespousibiliby is

to be.met wibb lu every spbere of life. lb is to be found

,among tbe learneil, as well as among the illiterate ; lu

the bigliest, as well as in the more humble ranks of

pociety. Its 4ffçeb ls to produce lu man a feeling of hope-

lessness, to infit biin for the reception of the gospel, and
to bluder 'him fromn attaiuing the bigbest eud noblest

possibilities wbicbi lie before lîim. It is to buis prevailing

spirit of bopelessness ami irresponsibility-bold and tiefi.

eut iu seume, geuble and indulgent in others-thet wve

are bo deliver a message of love and peace. Thougli We

fear bbe resuits, yet we are nat tliscouregeol. Vie believe

that the positive presentation of a personal Saviour is

sufficieut to create and foster iii bbe bearb of man a desire

to attain to somethiiig higbier tbaul auythiug which is of

the earth. XVe believe that bbe spirit aud nature of maui

witb aIl its wants is the samne in every age, and we ai-e

convinced tbat as Christ lias been bruly and riely our

satisfaction (and not onily ours, but tlie satisfaction of

men of every age and country), that Hie ivili, ln Our day,

prove toe sufficieut to those who accepit Hlm. '«e feel

assured that just as the sunbeemns openi the closed butl to

receive the light, sa will the truthi as it is in Christ sin-

ing upon the soul quieken into) activiby those faculties by

whicb tbat truth uîay be received. Our confidlence and

hope, therefore, lie solely lu flic inberent strengbh of the

trutb wve teach, rablier thaiî ii the wveakness oIf tlie

autegoliif wbicbl mlaY Oppose it. '«e rejaice 'lot lu btie

weakuess of aur edversary, but we rejoice anti rejoice

most loyally in tbe strengtb of bbe bruth. It is d'

trutb, therefore, we kliow that Hie will cotre for' it andi

tbat it sliell not returil uîîto Huai voiti.

Vie will alsa meet witb difficulties lu the great social

and commercial înovenleits of btie age. Tiiese w~ill bry

us as searcbiuglY as eiiy difficUlties wlîicli belouig 4thle

inltellectuel spherc. This cge may be fairly chareeterizedj

as ane of intense excitemnit due lu a great measuire to

the inordinate prominelice granted to seeou<flary causes

and the beedless disrego.rts of the great First Cause.

Wealbli is exalted by saune toca royal tbrone and regarded

as the inonarcb tliet rules everythiug. W~ealbh is de-

throned by others for pleastire, and wibh otbers pleesure

gives place ta somethiug still baser. Thîîs wve see tOn

every haiîd seeoiidary causes exeltcd and bue great Plirst

Cause quite forgotteil. Thtis sordid spirit is îlot orly

rampant iu tbe world, but lb lies crept labo btie cburch to

an extent whicb is too aeppreciable. Vie feel mixions

wlîeîî we thiîik bbet it 18 to thîs excibed cge ''warsbipping

ilu its pautbeon of secondary causes," bîmet we are to tell

the simple sbury of the great First Cause, who created the

Heaven and the eartb, aîîd wlio broughit life and i"mnor-

bality bo ltgbt. Tîmough we art,, axious, yet we go fol.-

ward ta bell flie story witb good hope. l'or opposed (as

the spirit of bbe age nîay appeer) ta tbe accepbance of the

gospel, there is, iievertheless. lu man (Who was mnade lu

the image Of God) tbe faculfy of reeeiving spiritual brutb

and the power of bcbng iéoved f0 gratitude bY the love of

God. This faeulbY ini nan, we believe, will respond-

feiubtly perhaps-wbeu spoken to about bbc fruth as it is

lu Christ and tbe cverlastîîîg love af the Father.

'«e bave not yef menbioned that wliiclî is bbc ceuse of

bue treatest solicibude on our part. lb is nof the indiffer.
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ence with whýc1j the message we deliver tnay be receiveti,
or the reluctant obedience whichl may be given it, tliat is
the source of our greatest anxiety. What we dreati xost
is lest we shoulti fot in ail our manner of life show that
the truth we preach is a power within our own souls. To
preach truthi anti tiuty successfully, it will l)e necessary
that we be loyal to the truth, andi faithful to dut4Y. It
wilI not do for us in this age to rely for success on any
estimation which may be placeti on the office we lîol<, jr
upon any reverence whichi may be given to the truth we
teach. Let us be thankful that the age wben sucb might
he the case is gone by. We must reinember that if we
regard the office we hold andi the truth we teacli as sacred,
just s0 much more manly and noble must ho our lives.
We are cofl5cious that bebiud cvery sermon there nmust
ho tlie man. However, eloquent the sermon Inay he, it
will nover be haîf so effective as an eloquent life ; how-
ever, intelligible the sermon may be, it will neyer bo lbaîf
as intelligible as an unassnming godly lifo ; howevor con-
clusive the topic inay be that is usetlin the pulpit, it will
neyer be baîf se conclnsive in its effeet as a mnanly life.
%Ve must be mnanly, not merely on special occasions when
wo appear before the public eye; net increly when there
ib a chance for a display, or an opportunity to secure the
applause of many ; but also in private andi in the per-
formrances of those little every day duties whîch attraet
no particular attention anti the performance of which re-
warmi us with no special praiso. The true religions
character which gives weight to every sermon is not the
product of the great and extraordinary experiencos of
life. It is the produet rather of the tiaily acts of kindnless
and charity ; of sympathy anti forgiveness ; -~f the sacri-
fices for others anti the struggies against temptations. it
is the character which is formed iii this way that will be
judged anti testod. It will be tested in inucb the samo
way in whicb a celobrateti Prussian Musical Composer
testetil hbis compositions before publisbing themn. It is
sai(l that he useti to play them on an old harpsichorti that
there înight be notbing in the instrument te bide the
fauîts or oxaggerate the beauties of the composition anti
that thus its true eharacter would be brougbt out. So
shahl we l)e testeti, nlot merely on those occasions when
we appear more especially before the eye of the public,
or upon grave andi important occasions, but also in pri-
vate, in our ordinary avocatiens and in our usual rela-
tions'with those around us. The life whicb sonnds wel
wben playe(i upon the monetonous roundl of every day
(luties and that preserves a sweet barnîony lu ail its parts
wbile honestly performing every little duty for the sake
of duty will win the praise ani approbation o! greater
andi nobler multitudes tban were ever mored by the
brilliant compositions of Beethoven. Ladies anti gentle-
men, it is the desire and earnest prayer of ovory member
of the class tbat leaves Divinity Hall this spring that
there mnay be no npleasant discord found in bis life when
tested. in this way. Above ail tbings we tiesire tbat

tbere may be a ploasant harinony between the truthi we
preach and the lite we live.

However, congenial it may be for mie to tell yon what
our prevailing fears andi hopes are as we leave college,
yet 1 must be careful not to woam-y you ilu doing su. NVe
must, tbereforo, say farewell to you ail.

In saying farewell to yon-our belovoti professors-we
thank yoîî most sincerely for tbe kindness and forbeai-ance,
for the interest andi syînpathy whicli you have always
manifesteti towarti us since we first entereti your classes.
We wisb te express our complete satisfaction with thec
way in which you have endoavoreti to, train us for our
work. 'We feel that yonr cîtiof desire was îiot to give us
facts anti dogmias meroly, but to train us to trace for our.
selveos the principles nterlying themn. You have also
trioti to bring out our personalities anti the resuit la that
our class is matie up of eight individualities. W e thank
Goti that we have been directeti to receive instruction
froin you, anti as wve beave we pray Goti tbat we mnay
prove onrselv-es workmen of whom yon iieeti fot ho
ashamed.

Citizens of Kingston, -aJe say farewell to you, anti iii
dloing se, permit us to thank you very heartily for the
genial m-Miner iii which you have receiveti us in -,-oui
homes, while wve were absent fromu ur own ;for' thec
warm symipatby anti willing assistance wbich yon have
always given us in ail our inissionary efforts, anti espo'cial-
ly for the deep interest you take in the prosperity of our
Aima Mater.

Fellow Stuclents, -Tt seems unaturai t<) say anything
te, yau in the way of a formiai fareweil. WVe know one
another so well, and we enter so tboroughly into one
anotmer's sympathies, that it is altogether unneeessary.

To yon ail we say farewell.

THE MEDICALS' FAREWELL.

The gradnating class iii Medicine wvas representeti by
Mr. M\. Jamnes, of Centreville, who said :

Mr-. Chancellor, Vice -Chac1o -l, Ladies and <Gentere,-

To-day it is witb a gooti (bai of reluctance that I, in
behaîf of the graduating class of the Royal College, per-
forin tbe tinty of Valedictorian for the class of '87 iii the
presence of sncb an audience as this, knowîng as I do
that 1 am unable to atitress yen ln Academical language
as is expecteti on sncb an occasion. This assemnbly is
composeti mnostly o! University graduates, nter-gratiuates
anti tbeir frientis, ail cultureti people ; anti amongst the
gratiuates of Queen's are to be founti men who stand bigh
in tbe literary anti scientific worlti, wbo occupy the first
positions in the country, wbo fill tbe forenmost ranks of
the learneti professions, wbo are first amongst tile state8'
mon of our country, men whese names bave been enrolled
lu the capital.

If, tberefore, yen finti this wanting in the polisb of
classical Engiisb wbich a botter educatien, a University
training in the Arts tiepartment, or a more familial'

knowledge ef literature anti tbe classies wou Id enable nie
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to give, 1 crave your indulgence on this occasBioli, inl thlis

unenvied position for auy discrepancies betweeni what

this is and what it slîould bie in rny efforts et addressing

yoil.
I do not porpose to dwell upon the nobleness of the

mnedical profession, the eîîlarged views of if e, the spirit

of benlevolence, kindness and self -sacrifice that it developes

within a youug nman. ihase ideas are broughit forward

in the collage lectures, iii the înajority of oretions and

tiddresses delivered before various associations, and at

inetlical gatherings, until it is said, that at the tiniie of

graduating the madical student beliaves lie is a superior

being, possessad of a hligher intelligence, and endloiîed

with more virtues than other men.

We know7 thiat nany thiîîgs have beeni said unjustly of

theni, and many undeserving appellations heaped uipon

them such as inidnight inarauders, ghouls, bolle pickers,

body snatchers, resurrectionists, di8turbers of peaceful

mIuînberers, etc., etc.

It is, however, sufficient to sey there is lio doubt that

theoretically <perhaps) the huinan intellect is ennobled

by the professional discipline obtaînied iii the study of

ine<licine, yet as the ileui wife and the real wife sonie-

ties diffar, so the ideul physicien and the reel physicien

occasionally differ.

I purposa to give a hlistory of Our treatrnent haere dur-

ing the past four years, to observe the excellence of the

institutions witli which we have been connected, and if

in thern there are dlefacts to notice thein after a friendly

inanner.

The class of '87 is large and well equipptd, wlîiclî is an

indicetor of the aclvaiceint our college is rnaking iii iii-

creasiiig the nluniber of its studenits and its efflcîeiîcy iii

iniparting to thein a thorough medical educattion; thatt of

'86 wes larger iii numbers, but lied nlot so inuny of tliet

clasB takeîî e short course-a thiîîg not to be coîuîrneîded

-this would hlave beeu the largest graduating cluss il,

liiedicine iii the bistory of Queent's. Wlîila speeking of

ýshort course mnen, I niay say it is desirebla that ehl stu-

,dents, except graduetes lu Arts, should teke the regnlar

four years course. At preseut the teîîdency eppears to

lengtheu it. Toronto raquires four sessions, McGill four

winter sessions aîîd two suifimer sassions, the Ontario

,Coulicil four sessions froîn the tima of nîetriculating, and

Jenowing that students iu this country greduate efter

three years study, and after spcnding a few monthis lu

.Edinburgh, were on their return allowed to register as

prectitionars lu Ontario, it bans refused to eccept eny old

,country graduates unless they onîply with its regule-

tiens.

I amn sure the friends of Queeîî's wîll feel prond et see-

ing such large graduetiîîg classes this yeer ; lier will they

rejoice more than we. More especielly will tlîey ba

pleesed et seeing the large number about to enter iii the

beeling ait, and evidently they feel like the succefsful

perty after a biard fought elaction thet the country i-1

s8afe.

To the greduates theniselves tlîis is a tinie for rajoicing.

They are Étbolut to receive the hlighiest honni thalir Almea

Mater ceii bcstoW lipomi thein. Shie semds thein foi-th

arniad with knlowledgc0 and self -ialiance, prepared to pra-

vent, to ineet and to combat ilisease ln its varions forms.

Our collage ceres are over, oui: fesar idn teIls

diededof ilpassed-tlie exaînînations, the honesty of

whicli the Univ'ersity is assîîred of froni having had ai,

autiseptic in the gellery. If the student's baud uncoîî-

scioiîsly folund its way iîîto blis pockat, benatlî hus cuif,

or under Ilis vest, John wes ever ready to sea that nue

microbes returnied atteched to his fingers thet would il,

any way conteifiniata the examnaitions. Wlmjle ail tlîjs

'is pleasing to the cless of '87, we Cannot leeve the college

and Linîiestoiie City withoult a feliiîg Of sorrow et liaving

to paît Will îneny kind friemds. %Ve have foried uttachu-

nîieîuts lu Kingston that are not eesily brokeîî, attuchinlents

toward Our professors wlîo have beau ,nost kid, the

citizens, the youug ladies, and Oui' fellow studeuits. As

studeiits we have spent four years together partaking

alike of the lips and dowims of collage life. We have lived

together like the Acuidiau farmiiers ''witb iieithar locks to

our doors nr bars to our windows, but our divellings are

open as dlay and the heurts <of tlîeir owilers."1 Helce, it is

tliet our feelinigs on this Occasion are fer mrore eesiîy

iînagiîed than descrihed. XVe leava Oui collage iii a

better condition theîu we fouind it, with plenty of stuif

lef t that good doctors are miade cf. Oîîr Faculty during

the past, yaar lias spared imo expaîlse to equip it, îîntiî

nloi it affords as gonîl, if îîot silparior facilities, to any

other niedical schiool iii Canada. XVe have a large weîî

furiiisliai labratory for experlinielits iii Practicel Cblenis.

try, where the studeuit enveloped in al kinds of suiokes

andl vapors, surroundad by ecids and alkalias, nuletels aîîîî

mnris, Pots and crucilla, en break up) Or build up

difficnît coibiiiatioîs amil deterinin witil inathernetical

precisioli the comnpositionî of every sacretioii Of tlîe body

and of every orgaizatioli sholill Ilis inîclinationîs or testes

laad biiîi to do so. The collage wauts a lîendsuîne library,

witl class roois, "'den," and uther apertrnits lu con-

formity. W bila a grat deal yet remeins to ha dloue to

put our luospitul on e lavai witb tha hast iii Ontario,

immcli lias been done to increase its usafuhiuess during tîue

past yeer. The appoimitiflent of a residaiit physîciaîî,

slight inliprovameutS iii the hoîse surgeou's roonui aud dis.

pemîseiy, the appoiniitnelit of Profassors Of Cliniical Medi.

dune and Clinical Surgaiy, the systain Of traiinmg nurses

with the otlier facilities are iîppreciated by the students

of tha Royal aud for wlîich they raturîî their tbeiuks.

To the traiuied nurses 18 due a great deal of the success of

the hospital. Maniy sick studauts have beau treated

there aud spaadily recovared, likewise many well stuidents

who are not yet convalescent. Many of thiose fortunate

enoughi to be sick who caine under their attentive cura

would un0 douhit excîeîîn imîa voce as 'Mariniion on Flodden

Field,
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"O woma u! in our hours of case
Uncértain coy and bard to please,
When pain and anguish wring the brow
A ministering angel thou."

But the sky mist be completed, we have seen it in its
sunny brightness, the clonds have been hidden beneath
the horizon, I will, therefore, endeavor to stir them up
and to give it a more natural appearance. In doing this
I will confine myself to the observance of a few defects in
the preliminary education of mnedical students and a few
in the Kingston General Hospital. The Medical Council
of Ontario puts the literary education of medical students
on a level with that of third class teachers. The medical
matriculation of Queen's, especially in the English
branches, is little higher than that set for entrance to
High Schools, no knowledge of History, Chemistry,
Botany, or Geography being required. The student
enters at once upon several sciences, Chemistry, Anatomy,
Physiology, Therapeutics, Botany and Pharmacy, all
these, the facts, the language and the laws of which are to be
mastered in about twelve months. The medical course is,
therefore, overburdened with many sciences, because not
being required for matriculation they nay not be learned
elsewhere, not learned as part of general education.
Chemistry is an essential help to medicine. It is equally
essential to the engineer, the manufacturer, the agricul-
turalist and to the cultivated man in every station of life.
It ought to be a part of the general training of all men,
and should be learned before the special occupation of
life is begun. The same may be said of Botany, History
and Geography. All educationists hold that a knowledge
of the history of one's own country is the most requisite
element in a liberal edication. Within a short space of
time the several îsciences in the medical course have
grown, each has its separate band of cultivators with
reports of their labors. Medicine, Surgery, Pathology,
Histology have grown and largo demanda on the students
time are made. By learning such subjects as Chemistry
and Botany before entering college, with such knowledge
the student would enter on his course knowing much
that is necessary with skill in observation and some
practice in inductive reasoning. Prof. Quain says, "It is
in my judgment an anachronism and an evil that Physics,
Chernistry and Botany should now forn part of our pro-
fessional course of instruction. The needful knowledge
of these sciences ought to have been acquired before the
entrance to the school of medicine, before the professional
coursebeginsin whichcase the practicalapplicationof these
sciences would find their proper place." If the matricula-
tion were raised to third year in Arts, or its equivalent,
or ta first class teacher's certificates, the burden of the
medical course would be lightened, there would be less
fear of the profession being over crowded, the student
would enter on his work much better prepared for mime-
diate progress and more time could be spent at practical
work.

A great deal of the future welfare of our school must

depend on the facilities afforded by our hospital for prac-
tical work, which have no doubt lately been increased ;
and with Dr. fDupuis as Professor of Clinical Surgery
and Dr. Irwin as Professor of Clinical Medicine its use-
fulness will still further be increased. It is truc some of
the students do not avail themselves of such advantages
as it affords, others avail thenselves of all its facilities,
but all disapprove of its poor supply of medicines, the
lack of surgical instruments and appliances, and the poor
quality of those it possesses, the uncleanliness of some of
the rooms in the basement, the untidy and apparently
nclean hospital dress of the patients, the lack of a wait-
ing room for students, and the ill furnished appartments
of the bouse surgeon, where many ain article of furniture
bas "contrived a double debt to pay, a chest at night and
a seat for Gallagher by day." At the same time the resi-
dent officials complain of improper food.

Many students who entered with the clas of '87, nany
who entered since have gone to other and larger cities
with better hospital facilities to pursue their nedical
studies. This year when a larve medical school is likely
to be established in Toronto, when members in the
Ontario House assert that students cannot reccive a
thorougi medical training in Kingston or London on au-
count of their poorly equipped hospitals, it behooves the
friends of the Royal and those interested in the hospital
to omake an extra effort to place it on a better footing.
Considering that it is alnost a part of our college, I nay
be pardoned for making a suggestion. Our esteemed
Principal, Dr. Grant, appeals to the friends and graduates
of Queen's when sihe is in need. McGill appeals to ber
graduates, and in both cases their efforts are crowned
with success. Sancho Panza says, "What's good for the
Knigit is good for the Squire," and if this schene is con-
ducive to advancement in one case why should it not in
another. I would, therefore, hunbly suggest that some
of our wealthy citizens follow the course of Sir Donald
Smith and Sir Geo. Stephen, of Montreal, and celebrate
the Queen's Jubilce by donating a few thousand to the
hospital. Let the Governors advertise the erection of a
new wing, a supply of surgical instruments and appli-
ances, and other necessary improvements, make known
the wants of the hospital to the medical profession and
appeal to them for aid. It is a well known fact that on
more than one occasion in operations connected with the
hospital the operator bas here to bring his own instru-
ments, provide his own medicines to treat cases, and
even such a simple thing as a drainage tube, costing in
the neighborhood of five cents per foot, without which
the success of any operation is not guaranteed, bas been
wanting from week to week and fromn monti to month
with no means of obtaining it except through the indul-
gence of our professors, or the thoughtfulness of the
medical student. This nay seem a small matter to many
who are unacquainted with details of this kind, but
when I tell you more than one life bas hung on a weaker
straw than this you will readily perceive that a thorough
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change omest bie inaugerated te at ieast start the hespital

ou a course toivards its empletion as a successfnl institu-

tion. If Lt ltad even one gond kuifa, eue whoe pair ni

scissors, Oite probe, one nnrosted neetile, eue pair ni scles

tbat înight lie dectcrad. se as te balance, there nîigbt Le

soe recul for saying that we as utedical stîudcnts spaak

unjustly. Two months ago there wae net tî iustrumett

witb wbich a couecienticîts caraful surgeon woultl ho wili-

iîtg te riek an eperation on evets au bospital patioent. 0f

course îve ail expeot great thinge cf tbe tsawly appoittted

rasideut phyeicLau, but have yna as cîtizons, ae peeplo

wbe hAiva tha intareet cf the institution at haart placetl

tbe ineaus and tise poer at bis disposai wbereby bie eau

attempt a preper and ranch aeaded change? I wLlL net

speak cf the sýinitary arratngemants, thoy are beiug rame-

dietl. Giva the patients a clnak or a gewtsi cetuuîtoî te al

and rander tham more presomitablo, it Le cheap and eaeily

accemplisbed. I>revide enificiaut rocm thaf tbe paîîtry

and post inortaîn ronut do iset atîjoiît, and aboya ail inake

artangensents for etuilents as iii ctber hespitals, whîcre a

etudeut wbo is atteîsdiug a caee usay sit cemfertably Lu a

chair, iLutead cf lyiug on the soit wccdan fleer, in the

hene eurgen'e recm for twe or three tensecittive uights

with a block cf weod fer a piilow, itis overcoat for aL

blanket atnd the grewling cf tha weary bouse soi-geon,

whnese elumbers were distnrbed, for a lillaby.

Itt conclusion, 1 thsank the people cf Kingston in bhaaf

of the olase cf '87 for their kindocess and scciality, the

prefessors for thair paînstakiug etîdeavors in ori behaîf;

and I am sure ovary graduate in medicine of '87 wili

carry cîvay umiauy pleasant usemenies cf hie four years'

etay as a stusîent lu the geed cld Liîuiestcue City.

LADIES' MEFDICAL.

Miss Fonnal represaotiitg tua Ladies' Medical Collete

aiso gava a Valeclictery.

,11r. Vice- Chancellor, Genttiemenocf Covcatîon, Ladies

and (Ieîtlernte, -

Haviug beau raqueeted te say a few farewell werds at

this the close cf the feurth session of our yoîsug collage,

I hava accaptmi tita trust with minglad feelings of plea-

sure axtd trepidation. Fer tha tiret tima in its briaf

hietery eau tise menit, or dismerit of its work ba rightly

mdjudgad. A full collage course being cemipleted, tha

tima bas arîivad. whan aithar failura or succase may ha

writtea aboya its portal. V/ban tha augories of its

eneusias hava beau fnlfillad, or wheu its friands-noble-

haarted men and carnast-haarted woen-can proudly

say, " Sha bath doua what sha ceuld anti werthiy. What-

avar 15 naeded te straugtben, beatify, and render durable

this youngast institution of our city, we pladga ourseives

te bî-ing te paes."

Ahl houer te thosa who bava steod by us in tha heur ef

trial, aud we trust that ne graduata cf tha Kingston

Woîuan's. Madical Collage will prove unwertby cf the

avers bara recaivad. And yat thera ara these, and tbey

in high places, profassioualiy, wbo stili andeaver te bring

the efforts. put forth for the mental deveLepmient of env
womien Loto-.,nost enkiudiy ridicule. For instance, let

me quota froîn an address deiivered in September last by

the 1resident of the Britislb Mafdicai Asseciationt, whe

having selected as a sobjeet of ouvrent anti popular intetr-

est, "The Higher EduIcatiOli of Woînan," deRmnes Lt to be

"lan edocatien wbich ainie at raising woîuan (as Lt

imagines) to the masculineC level. by fittiug bier for the

exercise of brain power iii cotupetition witb inan,'' ito

entars bîito. discusion as to the atlvisability of aliewiog

sucli ways and walke cf life to Le opcnied to the geutier

sex. PatheticaîY hie recalis the days of 3'Oiti, "IVhii

nman went forth to his labor until the eveîîing, wîîne

,voinau w¶titetl at homne to welcemie him back agaili, and

lent haer ear to hLs tale cf doîog or soffcring, rewardmng

him with bier gentla syînpathy and lcving appreciation.

But, "lie contiues, if we are to change ai titat, thon

those whc enîter into cenfliot whiere cuffs are goiîîg-linanl

or woiuan-Mnst be content te Ite cuffed and cliff back

again, anti the age cf cbivalrY aod chivaîrools cnuîtesy,

se far as wemaoi is concerned, with ail which that cou rtesy

did to inake life noble ani beautifoil nst indeod i)e held

fiuaily te have passed aw'ýay." Cao' tiis bc truco I

titis or day, wiîen env brotîters from every rank anti

statiou cf life are fl]ling or uobiy etiuiipced collogos,

eager te gain a ebare cf the seul olevatitg kowiedge.

that Lu tho coliflg years iray~ grow te gre».t ami gond

recuite, net eniy iii their ewn lives, but Lu the world's

history. Cci iLt be, I eay, tbat becausa env liîaîds strotel,

forth te pinck semae fruit Elysian, that strenger'ýl bauds

shahl tbrust tbamf dowu, anti wiils cf iroi aud îmeavy

strukes be iutarposeti between us nnd the fatr tree, that

snrely ut)igbt affen
1 80 lie titha cf goed anti tnt ail cf evil ?

Rather shahl tbey net w'elccina te thleir lefty halls cf

leariilng anti glatlY share their well-earuied lanrels with,

and proiidlY stIad on mtental heigbts besitle the girls,

whose homes shahl Le randei-ad noua the tees balnved aitd

carad fer, becanse the ivalks cf life bave Lacolue more

widened, and eveti womfltiii aspirations have risen te a

higher plane, tban Lu the îiay's cf chivalry gene Ly, wbieu

warrior brave anti waiting lady-love bad no itîcal beynd

that cf tbe eld.tilue POats:

"Elie loved sue for the dangers 1 had passai,

And t ieved lier that slie dlid pity tliem.",

WNonild it net be as wall te say ?

She Iovedt nile fer the honore I badl won,

And I ioved lier-tbft cie tee had lier share.

But aveu lu titis oldeit time did educaticu render Lady

Jane Grey cvber than the eweet, gentie, yonng wifa cf

whoi we love te read and whose tragic fate we mounu?

Although it is seul the.t Lu classie love she proved a rivai

te the Royal Edward..

Tban. toc, we girls of modern timas and huilubler walks

cf life, wbleu chance or cheice turne us asida front joys

doniastie, caunot like good Queeu liess exclaim "M-lýy

kitgdorn quite cefflceth ine !" Statistics teach us that

net ail cuir osaidens eau ever hope te reach tha haigbt cf
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'womanly ambition, that half at least must light life's
battie and hear its burdens with no stroiig hurnan arm. ta
lean upon. Shall they ijot thon be fuliy equipped for the
warfare, and be taught to bear their bardens liglbtiy, by
having ini view some noble abject, that ''stili attaining,
stili pursuing" they may niot like XViil Carleton's Ancient
Virgin grow bitter with the strife and spend their aimless
lives in sowing discord beside otherwise happy firesides.
Besides there are such grand possibilities, we doubt not
that there aie Florence Nightinîgale liearts to-tlay to
prompt bkilied bands ta noble service sbould the need
arise. Indeed our sister graduates toiling for the Master's
sake iiu foreign lands bear witness to this faut, andi ai-
thonigb we inay flot ail receive a eall to foreigat work, as
soine seeint to cousider desirable, the growing fainle of a
Cushier and a Jacohini, each in lier special line of practice
proves the neuessity of women physiciaus in our own land
and the appreciation here accorded thein. WVe are glati
for this, andl rejoice to feel that in ail nations of earth,
heathen anti civilized, abroad and at hoine, there awaits
ns8 a worthy life-work, if balt our hands are wiiiing and
aur hîearts are stout anti brave. True there are grave
anti delicate questions stili ta be consitiereti. I nîjix a
soothing tiraught to cool lips parche(i with fever, ami
drive the crillisan flush front a suffering sistei's cheek.
But ahb 'twere wrong for bands of mine ta mix like
draught for brother sufferer. It miay bce but wliat if
occasion arise when even sweet charity's sake wouid forbiti
us taking a stand like this ? Then were it not better
that each for herself should determnine the proper course
ini the varions emtergencies incideût ta a professionai
career ? Agaiti, if we as students of a Wnmam's College
were thus pletigemi, would not the majority of people, out-
side of Kinîgston, reasonabiy imagine ours to be but baîf
a course? Bat let us leave the future and future
responsilities anti say with oane of nid ''W at time I ain
afraid 1 will trust ili Thee."

To-morrow aur new life begins. 'To-day let us gather
up golden moeries of the busy, thaugli care-free college
timne, gone neyer ta returui. 1'houglh ours bas been no
clîiltl's play, earuest endeavor alone has uot brought ta us
our reward. To aur Professors we feel in aur bearts ail
hiouai is due. They have geuernusly npened up to us
-:their stores of knnwiedge and patieîîtly guided aur inex-
iperienueti foutsteps through the intrîcate inaze of science.
'Twiee have thieir ranks been brnken-wheu State-pre-
let-ment was giveni ta our hinnred Dean, and a Royal
chair accepted l)y Dr. G4arrett. Ili bath cases we were
filied with regret and disinay, but ail things have warked
together for gond. Dr. Alice McGiliivray, ne of aur
own gradnates, bas most ably and acceptahly filled the
positin left vacant by D)r. Laveli, aud surely Providence
in aur hour of need returued Dr. Anglin ta bis native
city and inuiined him ta give us the benefit of bis two
years experieuce ini the bospitals of the OId Worid. Iu
parting with aur Prafessors, one aud ail, we feel as
tbougb we were bidding fareweli ta friends îndeed.

Withi sorrow we learned that we could 'lot have l)eEde
ns on convocation day aur fellow-gratlaate, Miss Blaylock,
whomn ta know is ta lave.

"We uîeet and part-the wnrld is wide,
"We jouruey nnward side by side,
"A littie while, aud then again
"Our- paths diverge."

Ai-nong aur ciass-nmates last auttîîîî w as numbered onu
whase thriliing vt'ice of sang broaght cheer and whose
devoted life tauiglt us the beauty of self-sacrifice. Our
Christinas-tide rejoicing was uhaniged ta mouruing wvbeu
we learned that sudden illness wouid prevent Miss
Ebert's front resuîning work during the session. By
thase ivhom- we have kiuown and careti for, who will
return next year, we bnpe ta be remeinbered even as we
shall lovingly rememl)er tbem.

0f aur brother-students, we wouid say, that the gentie-
nianiy consideratin with whiuh. we bav-e ever been treat-
ed by themn, bathi in reguar University ciass-waik and
wben we have met at occasionai lectures in medicine,
ivili long be ulassed amng aur pleasantest recnllectioîîs.

To aur friends in Kingston, and ta Dr. Jeunie K.
Trout, af Toronto, wba sa beroically espnused a nt thonî
popular cause, because they deeîned it just, we owe a
<iebt of gratitude we neyer cao repay. Whiat aur
unrivalled P>rincipal bias acuoînplished in the past we
know.

\Vell will it he for the youth of Canad-t if hie beenabled
ta see fuîflleti eveî-y aspirationi of bis great ansellislî
$01ul, for,

,"Wheu e'er a noble deedi is wrouglit,
"1Wben e'er is spoken a noble t'ilought,
"Our hearts in glad surprise
"Te higlier levels rise.

"The t1dal Nvave o'deeper souls
Iito aur jumast beiug rails

"And lifts us unawares
"Out of ail inieuner cares!

After the reading of the valedictories Judge McDoaad
in the absence of the Chairman of die Trustee Board, was
cailed upon ta perforîn a pleasant duty. R1e advanced ta
Rev. Dr. Williamsan, and, aînid imnîîse cbeerîag and
hurrahing, escorted hiîn ta the snntb corner of tbe building,
aud theon addressed hmu as foliaws: "The ex-students of
Queeu's University, wvho have ini by-goiie yeam-s bail the
privilege of beiug memubers of ynur classes ini the Coliege,
presseut the acuaînpanying pal-trait of yourself as a slight
token of their lave auid esteem, and earnestly trust that
those who shall hereafter see it in its place, in the Uni-
versity Convocation Hall, may take thoughit of your life
and work, and mnay therefore receive au inspira-
tion for gond. To give full expression ta the kiudiy re-
spectful sentiments entertaiued for you by the sous of
Queen's, scattereil at large upon this globe, wouidl fecessi-
tate the use of language stronger than may well be used
in such au arldress as this. Let it suffice ta say that sucb
expressions would nt be the mere voice of the lips but
would, inclceed, be the bonest nutuame of the heart. Tht
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your useful and valiant lufe may, uinder the dlivinte l)less-

inig, long be spared, and that aIl yonr days mnay 14e days

of blessing and happiness, is the earnest prayer of those

wvbo now adlress you." The judgeesaidl these w urts were

the lioîest expression froîn the hearts of blis ohi gradn-

ates. Any failure on their part was not the fauît ni Dr.

Williaînson. The sentiment was greeted witbi great ap-

platise.

Dr.. Williamsuu expressed bis blearty tlîaiks fer the

lioior doue hino. He cnuld not adequately express lis

feelings. It was not usually thought plensanitto be lîung

in effigy (laugbter), but ou this occasion hie could uot

sufficieutly thank bis kind and generous friends for what

they bad done. Hie added that bie neyer tbougbit lie ivas

Bn good-lookiîl'g (cheers), and certainly bie neyer badl any

neit snob as tbat which bis too partial frieuds appeared

to consider hie possessed. He itad always endeavored to

dIo bis duty, aleng with bis able anti faithfnl colleagues,

soute of wlîeîn bad gone, and seme of whom were al)out

bim. The portraits looking down upon thein, îny of

wbom tbey represented baving gone to rest, reininded

thein ni the watchful care they exercised iii conne etion

with the College. They hadl itever ilespaireti of success

in the infancy anti eaî'ly struggle,! of the College, but they

bardly anticipated that it would have advanîced to its

prescut position, tbaniks to tbe rare energy nf the Princi-

pal. (Cheers.) He was prond to bave senlas înncbi,and

14e trnsted that long after lie badl gone prosperity wonld

continne to, sinile upon the College as long as the endnning

years shahl last. (Cheers.) The portrait was tiien

hauded over by hitu to the tollege authorities. Principal

Grant madle a bni address, and the ceremionies con-

luded witib the smlging of I' God Save tbe Queen."

POSITION 0F QUEEN'S.
The' aftcrnoou of the 2Otb, Principal Grant, aiter Dr.

WVilliamson iati been presentedl with bis portrait, deliv-

ered the follnwing intcresting address:

1867-G&8..... 1..........
1868"9.................
1869-70 .................
1870-71 .................
1871-72................
1872-73 .................
1873-74.....'»*.........-
1874-75ý*............. ..
1875-76................
1876-77 ý..................
1877-78..................
1878-79 .................
1879-806.................
1880-81 ............ ...
1881-82 .... .. ....
1882-83.:........
188-84 .................
1884-85......... ....
1885-813..............****
1881-87...:...............

c

28 7
25~ 68,l

25 42

39 35
4 L 33
51 47
59 59
59 65
74 66
94 78
92 78

106 88
122 80
134 87
143 110
146 133
151 169
161 195
191î 182

0

$12 080
7,783
8,'537

10,975
1.3,010
12 ,972
13,6>32
14,614
15,03
16,274
15,263
17,247
19,375
16,562
£0,904
22386
29,859
29 521
29ý387
30,305

$34,547
48,988
76,978
9Q2,399j

103,821
112659
114,815
118 207
117,'388
113,620
111,350
153,440
152,147
154,655
175,178
185,692

211.156
214 294
222,094

vctiohbaWere obligedchwor to bcnake ti "speerwchony,

vati cordiugly itr is y dt nn ti prese to yun t

aacusoînrdiy reiw of the year. Aovt pt titi iprtn thesi

iii the bistory oi the University, Yon will bear with Ie if

I begin, by givilug al birdl's-eye view nf the progress ni

Qoeuiis for the past twenty years, in the forcgoing table

Titis table isasigllifictlit. Tell years after tbe witlt-

dIrawal ni the pr.ovincial grant, tue revenue, it wiîî be,

scen, was littie more thon it badl been lu 1867-8. But

the small int 6 rest-beariîîg capital bcd been more thani

trebled, and universal confidence hatl taken the place ni

despair in the bearts ni soine, anti tbe îioubts that were

cvcrywbcre expressed, cxccpt wben MeKerras and( a few

like hini were prosetit. Wc lire somnetimes toîti tîîat on1e

man is as g00îl as itbler. I bave not fond it se). one

nian, 15 pure gOt' anc1 alnother ahl but impure dro0s.

Given the hemo in an institution, at coiniuuttiity, a cnluntrv,

thenl 'Oual bat upon bis bugle bot-n

Is trtt a thntîsand ieti."

In 1877 tbe future ni Queeus was assuredl aitihonts

rex-enlie wa5 sulfll anil its buildings inean and uittel 3 -

inadedîuate te aictual necessities. 1 s4aîî 'lever feiget the

eutbnssîlî witb, which 1 n'as greeteti ou iny arriv-al at

the close of tbat year, tbe wan greetings frein cast anti

west, the Ilipes tbat bnigbtenet every face, andtihùe

pledges of support that tbe sons oi Quieen's, in, particular,

voîtntteereti in behaîf of tiieir belovetl Aima Mater. Look

ait tbe second bial ni the table anti onusider w-bat bas

been doue iu the laxst te" years. T'hc figures tIn tnt tell

one balf ni the story. To ndorstand it aright, 0oue

shqultl sec or b eau~tifull campus, large enough n10W for

ail the buildings that will be needed in tue next tlîousand

years, sbould share in the hile ni the University, note lion

its n'nrk is différentiating ycar by year, ledl the pulse of

the stodents, talk with the lionor nmen, eppreiate tbe

aies and the devotieli ni the professors, and inqluire hlon

it is possible tn effeet go 'miul, with nucans so scanty.

The expansion bias taken place, n'otwithstandîng beavy

expeudittires for new buildings-tbe best ni their kind lu

Canada-a reducetioti in tbe grant froin the Temporalities

Fond, and the withdrawal nf the large grant 50 long given

by tbe Colonial Conmmittee ni tbe clîurch. ni Scntland. I

did not regiet tbe witbdrawal ni that grant anly tonnre

than I w-ould bave regretted the 1nss ni tbe Provincial

grant hiad I been biere at the time.

The priniciple olu wbicbi the Provincial grant bad been

gix'eu w¶as utterly vicions, anti cnntinuecl dependence on a,

cbnrch in the mothen country n'as ont of the question.

Canada 18 quite able to do bier owu ecclesiastical and etîn-

catinit wonk, anti the sonner we understand tbat depend-

ence oi any kind i8 loss anti not gain, the better for us as

a people. We stand nnw, not onily on our native rock,

but in ont- own boots, and we neyer were lu sncb. a posi-

tion for doing the country the service it tnlost necds, and

F nitbout which it n'nubi be chassedl with Siberia aile

e r
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Patagonia. I believe that Canada is just begiuning t
awake, and that the next decade will hehold a quickenin1of life and a wealth of inteilectual and spiritual produe.
tion s0 memorable that our birthday shall afterwards hi
counted f roin it rather than froin the year of politica
confederation.

We have been told of a crisis in the history of the Uni.
versity. How eau there be a crisis when the table I hav(
submitted shows steady progress, ami proves that thE
roots of Queen's înust be living and miultiplying? Whal
is meant is that the discussion of the University question,
with which we have heen harrassed for tour or five years,
is over, and that the time hias corne to prove whiethar we
eau hold the position we took up and eau fill the gap that
hias beau made by the remioval westwards of the two
Universities that, when I camne to Kingston, were hetween
us and Toronto. Queeni's wili hereafter be the only
intellectual lighthouse ini the three hundred and thirty
miles that extenel between Motitreal and Toronto. The
great Ottawa valley flnds here its outlet to wliat Cham-
plain calleil the "mer douce" of Ontario. We are the
natural centre of a country larger than nmany a kingdoîn,
inhabitedl by a population whjch, just because it is iintel.
ligent yet possessed of littie accuiinuilatedl wealth, fur
nishes the right kinil of students, and which is beginning
to feel that it neads the hast possible education more than
a wealthy city does.

Is it any wonder that wlien we were officially asked
in 1885 to suspend our charter anei hecomie ahsorbed ini
Toronto University, une of our trustees chu racterized the
proposai as "lan invitation to us to spend a qluLrter of a
million of dollars, given for other purposes, in performin a
the happy despatch," and suggested that if we wished tuo
dlie we bcd botter (lie at home. Not only did }Fastern
Ontario protest aginst being robbed, but when ur
graduates and old henefactors everywhere were consnltedl
everywhare îlot une vo>te iii favor of absorption caine from
Toronto and the west or from the maritime provinces,
parts of Canada that send us students every year iii
increasing numbers. I dlu îot intend to disicuss the Uni-
versity Confederation bill. If Victoria or Toronto Uni-
versity get any gnod from it, We shaîl rejoice. Our pro.
test agaixîst it is that, su far, it is une-sided and incunsist.
eunt, and tharefore njust. But if it benefits auy Univer.
:sity. it is su far good. W'hether it will do su or not is,
Lnowever, quite anuthar question.

To split np a University or College into twu distinct
institutions may croate heart-bunings and nxultiply red
tape and useless expenditures, but can add nothing to the
efficiency of the staff. To create a senate large enougb ta,
niake a respectable debating society is nut the way to
ensure headway. To insist et mach lengtb that the
Provincial University must have a revenue equal to that
of institutions with capital ten times as great, also that
Upper Canada College must be praserved iu full efficieucy,
and tu accomplish both ohjects in « the sight of a delighted
legisiature by the simple transfer of $20,000 a year fruni

0 the College to the University is a feat that deserves recug.
9 nition. It reminds ns of Caleh Balderstoua's lengtby and

. sunorous ringing of the dinner-gong as preface tu a
e reflection o>f "1oue salted herring or the like. " In hoth
1cases, too, we are assured that l''they are miot jnst commn

berriug iieither." But the business dues not concern us,
*farther thail that we have a right to expect fromn the

Provincial Governinent a consistent and cumprehiensivc
University policy. No Univer'sity inan or urgan of inde.
pendent publie opinion, su far as knowu to me, tbinks
they have given us that. They have miot answered yet
th e request ut Eastern Ontario for a School of Practical
Science in Kngston, whicb bas been pressed on its own
mnerits and on the ground of tme advaiitages offered by
Qtneen's University tu staff and students. iBut the logis-
lative gate is narrow, and it mnay nut be possible to drive
two Ineastures thruugh it at the sanie tiîne. Now that
the Uiiiversity bill is ont of the way, we have a right to
expeet that sone attention wvill be giveil to this iatter.

We, however, cannut affuîd tu delay. Therefore the
University Council, after full cousideration, lias coma tu
the conclusion that a quarter of a million dollars iuust be
raised tu enduw chairs, lectureships and tutorships, tu
build an additional Science Hall, and to mieet loss of
incume owing tu the lapse of ur fis-e years' list of sub.
scription aud the steadily declining rate of interest.

It is alsu pruposed :(1) Thiat this endownient shonld
ha known as the Jubilea Fuîid, and be a cummenmoratioii
botb of the jubiles of the Queen and of the University,
inasmuch as the niovemnent to establish Queen's coin-
mienced lu 1837, tbough. the flhst înoily wvas not collected
for it tilI 1839 ; (2) That it should consist of 500 shares uf
$500 eacli, and th at a subscriber should he responsihie for
the share or shiares taken by hM, iot sooner than Decemn-
ber, 1888, but imut et all unless the whole 500 ara taken;
and that from that tiîne hae shuuld ha respunsible for the
intarest until hae pays the capital. Thus, the subscriber
for a share would have to pay $30 of interest on or befora
Ist l)ecenmher, 1888, uniess hie hiad paid bis $500, and su
on from year to year-interest being paid on the nînount
of capital unpaid ; (3) That a certain uner of the
shares should ha divided into flfths, each representing
stock iii the Juhilea Fund and the University to the
amuunt of $100, or $0 a yaar ; (4) That a number of par.
sons or a cougregation may becuma responsible for a
shara or shares ; (5) That contri butors to the Jubilea
Fund should ha ex offlcio îuembers uf the Queen's Univer-
sity Endowment Association, and that the saine aduca.
tional privileges ha counected with their subseriptions as
the by-law of 1869 and 1878 ou the subject secnred;
(6) That the namne of a beilefactor who becmnes respon.
sible for any une of the ohjects spacifieci aboya shonld ha
connected, with it lu perpetuity, and that the naines of
aIl Who subscriba to the Jubilea Fnnd should ha inscribed
on a shield of apprupriate design set ini the wall uf Con.
vocation Hall.

These proposais will ha subinitted to the Board uf
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Trustees te night, and arrangements have been made for

a genurai conference, te be helci to-morrow at Il a.mn., lu

Convocation Hall, when definite and authoritative action

cf seme kind must be taken.

In the mnean time, the people cf Kingston, for the pur-

pose cf assuring the University authorities that they can

be depended on te do their share of the work, have

appcinted a representative committee te raise frein fifty

te seventy thonsand dollars of the proposed suiu. Suchi

spontaneous and hearty action entities thein te gratefll

acknowledgments. Ail that is excellent lu the coun-

muuîuîty is behind the ceîumittee, and success is certain.

Thmis andi the fact that 1 am daiiy lu receipt of letters

frein Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Renfrew and elsewhere,

assuring me ci a willingness te ce-eperate lu the preposed

effort, has filled nie with feelings tee dleep for werds. No

other edlucatiolial institution lu Canada will be the

poorer for this quarter cf a millioni given te Queeu's Uni-

versity. The money will net be used te start a newv Uni-

versity, the necessity for the existence cf wiuich is loudly

dispute(i even lu the house cf its friends. It will ha se

muchi added te the edlucational resources cf the country.

It will complete cur equipment along ail the main hunes

cf study, and will ensure the permanence cf the olest

University in Ontario. Lc.us Dec.!

The Principm.l closed with wcrds cf greeting te the

graduates, cf whcm a large nuinher from varions parts cf

the country were present, and te the students who filued

the gailery.

THE CONVERSAZIONE.

If lie pink. cf fashion

That's about the îvay te put it. This cemmucodity

floated about Queen's University halls Tuesdav night,

iind eiicited a great èeal cf admiration.

Under the soft gas lîght and brilliant decoratiomis the

niaideus, lu their pretty gowns, made a captivating

eight.

About five hundred persens were present te take part

in the conversazione under the auspices cf the Aima

Mater Society. They began te sweep in about 8:30

o'clock, and for an heur there was a rustle cf silks and a

,shakiug eut cf flonces ani furheleîvs until the bewilder-

ment cf beauty fairly encompassed the aristocratic youths

in futill dress, who were their Imair a la pompadour.

And the girls and the beys ! Why, there were troops

cf tbemn, and they sky-larked about te, their heart's con-

tent. The clinging te stalwart arms was se, tenacieus,

,and the soft looks were se entranciug, that we have nie

fear that Queen'8 will ever fail for lack cf stridents. They

have enly te coule here-aud succumb ! And didn't the

dowagers and chaperones feel happy!I Somecf them, we

surmise, were a littie jealous. But they remeunbered

that they were net as young as they used te be.

When Kingston ladies get np and dust theinselves,

tlîey eau creqte g furore-particularly aniong those who

ilucrative eînployîflent, and the coînhinations of lace and

lustrons goods were most unique.

Many wvere iu gowns3-students' gowns-and tiiey lîad

charge of the event. They were assiduous in their atten.

tiens, and acted thc part cf hlosts in a gallaut way. The

gentlemn were handsoiely arrayed, universally in

black, The uniform of the soldier, however, relieved the

sombre aspect soniewiat. The nien whiî stuffed their

bauds into white kids soon fouri relief froîn thein ou the

first provocation.
Up in the cerridor the baud cf the I 4th P. w. o.

Rifles poured forth its entraifciiig illusic. During the

nîght they offered the follewing programme :'"witîin

a Mile of Ediflboro Town ;" '« Myrthen ;" selection frin

Derfrieschltz ; 'I Are You There, Moriarty ?;" ,"Chestiut

Reils", valse ; I'TommnY Atkins" polka ; ''D)alllltianl

înarcb"; and a selectien froîîî Martha. Ail were given ilu

an excellenit mannici'

The programme was divided jute three parts, the i(iea

being te ]et the comupaiiy listen iii sections and retire to

the armory for refreshmnents. The entertainment iii Cou.

vocation Hall wf5 ý'pat." Miss Auna Howden sang

frpqueutlY. Uer previens excellent reputation was f uliy

sustained. Her muosical culture is very fille. Mr. J. M.

Sherlock was in good voice, and wonl handsfutIl of applause.

The quartettes were given by 1Iessrs. Sherlock, l3uchanlau,

Lave
11 and Coruîett. The TeIgmann family, in ivol ani

in part, offered insti umieutal melody of a del ightful 1har-

acter. Miss Jessie Meek, as piaulist, was verv effective.

An event of the eveiig was the appeairance of the New

Orleaus Jubilee Singers, whose singing was decidedly

charmiiig. A mie quartette sang a coliege glee in .a

naianer that ne college btudeuts en ever hlope te lmitate

in their amateur efforts.

There were other features of au entertaining eluaracter.

Prof. Marsha-ll and Prof. Goodwin gave lecturettes,

anc1 crowds visited the art reculs.

The armory was handsonmely fltted up, and refresh-

ments served tbreughouit the night. An ice or a cup of

coffee satisfied the majority. McLaughlin, as caterer,

had a rare display of viands. Several timles there was a

collision on the stairWLY whien the advancing host frein

below' encountered the retreating host frein above. Then

camne the tug cf war, and wemaiily sighs cleft the air as

the crowd surgel on1.

It was early Wednesday mnrning whenl the cempany

deserted the halls. They hadl thoroughly enjoyed thein-

selves, and each eue declared that it was the best con-,

versazione ever beld withiu the college walis.

THE ENDOWMENT SOHEME.
-- WED.'ESDAY.

At a representative meeting, beld lu Convocation Hall

this forenof, the scbenie whereby te raise a quarter cf a

million for the endowint cf Queeu's University, was

endorsed and $1OooO added te, the bulk sumn wanted.
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Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph, occupied the chair and
expresseci amazement at the growth of the University
since hA had first attended it, then located ln a clap-
boardcd bouse on Colborne Street. He filied the chair
in the absence of Hon. Mr. Morris, who was kept away
by illness, but whose sympathies were with the Univer-
sity. Jndge Macdonald read the report of the committee,
appointed to revise the Principai's circular. A nanber
of changes wvere mnade, the chief one touching the objects
for whîch the money was to be devoted thus: Endlow-
nient of the Principaiship, $50,000 ; endowmaent of chairs
of Physies, Mineraiogy, Chemnistry and Mvodern Lan-
guages ($33,009 each) $100,000; new Science Hall, $10,.
000; assistant professorships iu Engiish, Philosophy and
l3iography, ($13,000 each) $40,000 ; tutorships in Mathe-
matics, French, German and Chemistry, ($2,500 each)
$10,000 ; endowment for the Theoingicai department,
$50,500. Total, $260,000. Sonme slight changes were
made as to the mode of perpetuating the naines of the
iloners to the ''Jubilee Fund(."

The Truistees, by resolution, heartily endorsed the
seheme ani commended it to ail those interested in the
University. They were enconraged by the enthusiastic
action taken hy the citizens of Kingston to raise $50,000
and the conduct of oe citizen who had. agreed to huild a
hall of Science, urgently required, irrespective altogether
of the achool of Applied «Science wvhich, it is heped, wili
be estabiished and endowed by the Goverrument. 'fli
trustees were confident that the exaniple so gyenerousiy
set by Kingston would etîsure the raising of the full
amount required.

Rev. J. Barclay, Montreai, vigorously endersed the
proposed schenîe and inoved a resolution, that the
general representative committee of the Qnieeu's Eudow-
nient Association take imaediate stops to accornpiish the
ohject aimed et. He strungly opposed centralizatien,
andi ciaimed that mcn in aIl professions anti callings were
better by not ail haviug heen branded with the saine
stanip. Queen's was lu its propar place, wias doinig ail
excellent work, was supported by able and loyal mnen,
hence hae had ne fear of its suffering tliîongh lack of
funds. Montreal wouid, hie was sure, sustain the action
it had taken.

Rev. D. J. Macdonne]l, of Toronto, madle a stirring
address, promising that Queen's would find many frieads
in Toronto.

Rev. R. Campbell, Montreal ; Dr. Preston, M.P.P.,
Newboro; Judge Fralick, Belleville; J. R. Lav.ell,
Smith's Falls, iii turn, promised that the cause of Qneen's
wouid ha heartiiy supported ; that every endeaveur
wouid be made te raise the needed auma te permit Queen's
te compete witli any other institution iu Canada.

Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, of Hamilton, moved, seconded by
George Giliies, of Gananoque, that thîs confereuce records
its thankfal and hearty recognition of the generous
resolves and energetie action of the citizeus of Kingston,
and earnestly hope that tho good example thus set it will

be followed witli equal promptitude and generosity by
all others interested in the maintenance of Queen's.

Rev. R. J. Laicilaw was flattering in his remarks
touching the ieyalty of the citizens of Kingston. Their
actions on ahl occasions had given an inipetus to any
schemes to help the noble institution. He thiauglit that
in nu hatter or mure patriotic way could the jubiiee of
the Queen ha ceiebrated than hy raising the requisite
endowmient.

George Giliies, Rev. J. Cumberland, W. Webster anti
Judge Macdonald endorsed the seheme, iauded the
genarosity of the citizens of Kingston, and deciared that
the time had come for the friends of the University to
put their sheniders te the wheel and help the scheme
aleng.

The speakers thruugheut the mneeting were particnlarly
euthnsiastic ever the way Principal Grant stoed hy
Qnieein's aid the feeling wvas that support should be givuil
hiai in raising the necessary ainount. H1e should ha
backed tnp iu every possihle wzy.

Before concinding IPrinicipal Grant read letters freini
Dr. Chamberlain, M.P.P., who said Kingston wonlci get
the Sclieni of >Science and the mnoney necessary fur the
eiidewient cf Qtieen's. Mr. E. W. Rathbunl waîited a
chat witlî Dr. Grant hefere lho did anythiiîg liaiidsorne,
and a widuw offéed lier mite. She wanted a share
which, if she could net pay at once, she wouid make pro-
vision for in hier wvill. Chanceller Flemîinîg cabied that
lie wouuid earnestiy proînute the juhilee endowinent.

CONVOCATION.
\Vhat al niagnificemit siglît !" remarked a, professer cf

Quieeui's oun dnsa aftermîou &3 lie glanced 07cr the
audience iii the city hall. The hall was literally packad
with ladies, anti without a doubt the scene was eue te ha
reîneînered. ]9rohahly neyer hefore did suai a large
represeiitatiou cf Kingsten 's youtlî aîîd baauty assemble,
anîm the uccasion bcbng ail auspicieus oe, the ladies
appeared iii tîmeir latest spriîîg garments and niilinery
that was faiily bewiitieriiig. Better tliai ail, they wore
smilinig faces, whialî, a stranger iwho cIaims te ha a judge
cf the fair sex said were calaulateti net eniy te bewitch,
but te demamîd the admiration cf all the gentlemen
presont. Lilac and gray ribbeu seemeci te predoîninate,
and grey suits were nuniereus. '[ha stuclents were seated
in a buinch at eue sida cf thîe hall, whila the thi'ee front
rows cf scats were filled with the graduates. Anîong
those on tha platforin were : Jutîga Macdionald, Judge
Fralick, Rev. Dr. Wardrepe, Rev. D. J. Macdoinaell,
Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, Dr. R. Campbell, W. WVebster, G.
Gillias and a large number of graduatas who reside lu the
city and district, The piatforin was crowded. WVhen
the professera fiiad upon the stage from the ante-room,
the studeuts sang iastiiy, IlSces the mighty host advan-
ding, Satan leading on," and after the laughter wlîich
followed bah snbsided the Principal took the chair and
aallid upon Rcv. K. MoLeunan te open the preaadiîîgs
with prayer.
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THE GOVERNOR-GENER4L'S PItIZE.

Dr. Grant began business at Once, and hurried through

the programme. He ainounced tiiat the competition for

the Governor-Gefleral's prize had been very close, the two

candidates, Messrs. H. S. Folger and Jas. Rattray, biav-

ing obtained the samne number of marks until near the

end, when the latter got a slighit lead. The prize is won

by the student wlbo has the mnost distinguislied course of

study by marks.
THE PRIZE ESSAYS.

Envelopes were broken opeii hy Dr. Bell, and then hie

annouinced that John Gaskin Dunlop had won the Mac-

pherson prize of $25 for the best essay on "The Influence

of Britain on India. " (Applause and cries of '' Good for

,Jack!")
Also that W. A. Logie lhad won tIhe prize of $10 for

Latin prose composition. (More cheers.)

THE MEDALS.

When Mayor Carson presented John Marsha~ll, B.A.,

withi the mnayor's inedal, and after he iiad been greeted

with IlOut witb it, Jack," lie referred to this.being

Qtueen's jubilee year, and said every person it the city

wanted the college to remain here. Ahl knew tise benefit

it was to the people and Kingston, and it remained for

themi to help the Principal out with his new scheme. H1e

bad no doubt that M r. Marshsall woull inake bis mark in

the world.
Pr-of. Dupuis remnarked that Mr. Findlay's examnination

lmad been almnost perfect, and the Principal said bie ivas

glad to bear such gond testimony in bebalf of the winner

of the medal presented by a good and tried friend of

/Queeni's--Mr. John Carruthers (Applause). Prof. Good-

ivin said that Mr. Kilborn's career biad been one of

the highest industry, and Prof. Fletcher that Mi-. Logic

would not compromise tîsose who lad gone before hlm.ii
Dr. Fowler, deais of the Royal, then lianded to Dr.

Erratt and Dr. J. V. Anglin tise gold and silver medals

respectively, remarking that the medals were tise gift of

Dr. Mathesoit, of Australia, ail old graduate of the col-

lege.

The miedical graduates who received honorary certifi-

cates were Drs. Erratt, Gallaglier, Dowson, Gillis and

McGrath.
Ible scbnlarships were tîten presenited to tite wiiuCrs,

wbose namnes appear in another colunîî.

CAPPING THSE B. AS. AND M. AS.

The graduates in arts were then crdered tu stand up,

when the spoii8io acadeiic& xas administered, af ter wlîich

tbey were ordered to approach, three at a time, and be

papped. When they knelt before the Prinicipal, one at a

timie, lie dropped the pasteboard on their beads, hurried

tlirosîgb a Latin sentence, and then Prof. Dupuis lassned

$hein with hoods as they were about to arise. J. Mc-

Ewai svas soine feet froiî the professor, and the latter

threw the bood as dexterously as Buck Taylor would

lsave done ; it dropped neatly over the graduate's head,

and j. Mq. N2lLeais with "lHow's tbe Widow ?" he lat-

ter did not answer the question. H. L. Wilsonî was

called Il'Tug,' b'ut lie didn't scei to care M-bat was said

to biini. It took a little over twenty msinutes to get

tbrougli thîis celreiiioiiy. The M. As. fOlliwed, tise fons

being the saine.
D)EGREE OF DOCTO?. OF SCIENCE.

Tbe Principal reinarke(l tliat Prof. Dyde, of New

Bruniswick Ujniversity, Wais ouly tue third wlîo lia<l

oi)tailied tise abno-e degree by coipetitioii.
TISE LADY MEi)ICAILS.

lu thse absence of Dr. Laveil, Dr. Williamnison presented

to Miss Funîscîl tise Trout scholarship, andi Nr. R. V.

Rogers tbe Mý,acnee scholarsip to MNiss McCouîville. Tue

otîser winner of a scbolarship ivas Miss Einbury, who w-as

absent. Mr. Rogers remnarked tîsat duriug tise past

session theie were seveitteeli studetits iu tbe college, aud

tbat tîsis bralici of Qneeîs's was 50 well establisiîed thut

no fears wcrc entettained for tise future. He thsoughît

tîsat for soine tilue to couic tise college wold( tint isee(l to

apply for furtlier subscriptioiîs, l)eeause it hall plenty of

inoney, lu ivhicb respect it was better off~ tIsais the inntber

institution. WVben tbe Young ladies were retiring tlîey

were gî.eeted with Il g(ood bye !"and Il sweet little

ducks."'

Dr. Gramut remnarked tbat a college tîsat didî not want

nnney contràdicted tise statemnelt tbat tbere is nothiiig

new un(ler the sui".

Miss Funiieli and Miss Livitigstoil went forward to

receive tIse degree of M. DJ., and iminedliately tIse stIldents

sang, Il Saw sîsy leg off, short," aud reusarked that

4 1 M. D." ivas for IlMy Drig" After tbemn came tise

graditates of thse Royal, presented by Dr. Fowler, wbo

were capped in a usurry, aud tlhen it ivas aisnoulieed tisat

J. Steele, Il. A., and Il. R. Grant, B.A., wl'îo hall won

testaifurs lu tlse<dogy, hll passed aIl tihe examinattiotîs il,

tiseir courses. Thsis ended the laureation cereisoules.

coNFERRI !«I ISORARY LiECREES.

Holnorary degrees were couferred, Mr. -John Fraser, of

Australia, and Mr. J. G. Bounînilot, of Ottawa, being

made Doctors of Law, aiid Rev. A. Camîpbell, of Ans-

trahis, and Rev, R. Camspbell, Doctors Of Divillity. Tise

two former Ivere presented by Dr. WViiiiamlson, andl tIse

two latter by Prof. Doiialil Ross. Principal Grant

reinarked tbat lie remeîîsbcred well. wlîen Mr. Fraser

hîelped bin over tbe stile iii Editîbsîrgît University, (Laugh.

ter. )
III bave tbe bossor, Mr. Vice -Chancellor, " said Dr.

Williamson, ",te, presetst to you Mr. Jobhn George 'Bouri.

stot, as wortby to receive tbe degree of Doctor of Laws.

Mr. Bourilsot was born in Sydney, Cape Breton, and

forîis one of tbat band of distingsîished scisolars and

literary mets tîsat tIse province <if Nova Scotia bas giveis

to the Doiition. A distingissed, student of Trinity

College, he bias won for liisself a stili more distiliguisbed

positioni ils tise world cf letters. H1e is an ever ivelconie
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contributor to the great pariodicals of the mother
country, and bas made Canada widely known through
the pages of the Westminster Revieie, Londont Quni'terly,
Blctckwood and the Scottish Revieivs. Ris great work on

'The Practice and Procedure of Parliament, with a viewv
of the origin and growth of parliýmentary ins5 titu.tions inl
Canada,' entities bim to the rank of the greatest living-
authority on the suibject. M~r. Bouriînot is a true Cania-
dian, lias faith in the future of Canada, and labors

uneeasingly to elevate its naine and fanie."
I present to you, Mr. John Fraser, of Maitland, New

South Wales, for the degree of LL.D. Mr. Fraser is a

native of Seotland and a graduate of Ediuburgh Univer-
sity, where hie was the first of bis year in classies. Hfe
has bad a noteworthy career as a teacher, a student ami
a philanthropist. His work, «'An Etruscoe Celtal,' is a
monumnent of his iinguistic attajaments and intellectual
power. He has devoted much study to the ethnology of
the aborigines nf Australia, and has recaived the prize ni
the Royal Society of New Southt Wales for the best essay

on its native races. In according to Mr. Fraser tue
degree nf Doctor oi Laws, the senate wislies to pay bonor
to a character of singular modesty aud worth as well as
to bigh scholarship andi literary rauk."

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF DIVINITY.

Rev. James Alexander Campbell was for several years
the much. esteemed minister of a large congregation at
Maîrose, Scotland, and baici a bigh. place in the regard of
the Free Churcb ni Seotland, to wbichi be balonged, by
reason of his naturai talents, bis vaiet culture, bis
earnestuess and his devotion ta duty. Ris reinovai to
Australia in 1859 was expected to be, and has proved, a
great gain to the Preshytorian cburch in that colony.
Ever since his arrivai in Victoria he bas beau an inde-
fatigable worker in bis Master's service, as a pastur in
Geelong, as a mamber ni the churcb courts, and for up-
w'ards of sevanteen yeiirs ns interiijo professor oi systeni-
atic theology. Whatever bie bas undertaken, lie lias
exccuted witb zeal andi marked ability. As the brothier.
iîî-law ni the late Prof. Esson, nf Knox Collage, Toronto,
the uncle ni one ni our own graduates, andi a prominent
minister in Scotland froni 1843 to 1859, bie is not unknown
aven in Canada. But it is in the landi oi bis adoption
that hae is hast known, and there bie is tborougbly appre-
ciated. The Senate bas racaived the assurance that the
acadenîie distinction now conferred upon hini by tbis
university will boeaspecially gratiiying to tbe ministers
and inambers of tha Presbyterian church in Victoria,
wbere hae bas spent the last twenty-eigbt years oi bis
active, bonored and most useful lufe.

Bey. Robert Campbell, M.A., atar a brilliant carear
in this University, graduated with honors both as B.A.
and M.A., and since that tima bie bas kapt abreast of the
advancing scbolarship nf the age. Ha bhas beeaf raquent
contributor to varinus reviews and magazines. Articles
irom biE pen have appaared in the Catholic Presby/tcrian,
anti in the Briti8h and Féreign Evanqelical Reie e'. In

1870 lie gained the prize offered by reprasentativas oi the
two Presbyteriau churches iii Canada, for tbe best essay
on the union of the churches. For two sessions, 1880-81
anti 181 h2oi successfuily tiischarged the duties of
lecturer on ecclesiastical. bistory, andtie belas writteni a
valuable historicai work, wbich. is on the ove of bcing
publisbed. While doing ail this hie lias been performing
tbe artiuons tînties ni a pastor ni an important city con-
gregation, ant ibas taken au active part iii the public
work of the churcli and iii meetings ni tbe vannons eccie-
siasticai courts in whicb bie is recognized as an authority
on ecciesiasticai law.

A TOUCHING REPLv.

Wheu Dr. R. Campbell alose the music ni that guda aulti
sang, IbTe Canîphelîs Are Coming," fllled the hall. Ha
replied saying :Learning oîîly a couple of bours ago
that it wvas tbe wisb ni my Aima Mater to confer upon
me this bonur, I can scarceiy make atiequate acknowletlg-
niîent oi thje saine, ur, trust myseli to give expression to
iuy feelings on this occasion. To have my naine enrollad
among the gond and noble inen wlmo bava already beau
tieenued wortby ni this degree by Quaan's University wvas
au bonor to wbicb I had not dared aspire ; but as thé
senate iu their kindness thought fit to nifer to me thîis
distinction, aven though it was quite a surprise to nie, I
do not feai that I shouid ha at liberty to declina an lînor
coining to me uîisoiicited i roii such. a source ; andt all
that the fuineas of my baart eiiales mie to say is that
this înerk nf the confidience and gnod-wili of the iearned
getlemen conipnsing the Sanata overcomes nie, anti must
prompt mne to maka a furtber proof ni my ministry5 and
ha more aaruest and activa in promntiug the saarch aftar
trnth as weii as furthering righteousness among inen.

ADDRESSING THE GRADUATES.

Tlîa Principal thon addressed tbe graduatas, saying:
The Chîancellor, wheni appointcd ona oi the Canadian
conîmissinners to take part in tha Iruperial Conference
simnned by Rer Majesty's goverument, wrnte me
exprassing bis regret that hae would ha unable, ln couse-
quence, to take lus place at the meetings ni council anti
convocation tbis week, and ha asked ina to convey bis
regrets specially to you for bis absence. XVe miss biiin
mnucb, but a cablegrain with bis warmast greatiugs,
recaived last niglît, assures us that ha is with us in spirit.
Thare bas beau so imuch sermniziflg, lecturing and
speech-making this week, especially in convocation, with
the stop iii advance taken by the Students' Missionary
Association, and with tha proposad Jubilee Fund nf the
University, that n one bas been aPPOnted to adtlress
ynu tbis afternon. Vola will be content, I arn sure, witb
a sentence or two froîn myseli. Gentlemen, ln aacb ni
you dwahis sometbiag sacreti, something gond ennugb t>.
giva ta Godl aad gond enough for thme service ni humanity.
Keap it from the cncroacbmants and dafilements ni the
world, the flash and the day il. Do not give up-veil to
a party with which you may balieva it riglît to itientiîy
yoursaives-wbat was meant for iankiîîd. Keap your.
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selves pure. Be loyal te tîuth. Be muen, in a genleration
somewhat overgiven te a love of pniblicity, and therefore

apt te gush-a generation perhaps more no'lînscous than

maniy.
THE CLOSING ADDRESS.

Dir. Grant next spoke te the gentlemen of convocation

as follows: I thank youl for having corne, at this cuisis

in tIse histery of Queen's, froin so inany Parts of the

cosuntry te testify your affection andi ioyalty. UsualiY

we expeot autdiences niore select than nimerons when it

is uanderstood that nioney is te be asked. But, thongh it

was w'ell known what wonld be the chief topic at this

conv-ocation, we have isati more graduates present froin

a distance thaju ever before. This shows that the sons of

Qiteeni's can stand fire. XVe undlerstand our position as a

University. W'e are recognized by the public as tlie

Unîiversity of Eastern Ontario. We dlaim tliat the gev-

eriiment that represemits the people shonld acknlowledge

our position. The varions religions denominations in

this sectioni of the country recegnize us iu the ilot

practical way-by extending pecuniary aid andi by sculd-

ing their sons to study here. Presbyteriass ai-e eager to

give their chiltiren a liberal edlucatien, and helice we flusd

that nearly haif tise students in Unîiversity Coliege have

always been I'resbyterians. The proportion attendiiîg

Queeîî's is net much larger. Abouit haîf of mur stistients

belon- te the Methodist, Anglicans, Roman Cathoic, Con'-

gî-egatîoiial, Baptist, Liitheran and Ljuîted Brethreii

Chuî-ches, and to the Salvation Army. We give the

most explicit assurance that Catholie as Weil as Protest-

ant students, Il Tros Tyeri-itsque," have lîad and aiwaYs

shah bhave their religios belief scrupnlousiy respected at

ail tiises. Net ouly sO :vwe gîve the assuransce, dear te

every trne parent, that our conîsectien with an ancielit

historical church enables 'us te surround the University

with religions influences of lunspeakable value in mould-

ing character, while at the saine timre that cosuflection

dees not imipair te the slightest extesst our self-govern-

ment as a University, and our ability in consequence te

censitier every question fremi a pureiy educational,

insteati of fremn either a deneminational or, pmrty point of

view, I need say ne more. If people do net understand

our position, it is hecause they will net. People who are

slaves te wordCl wlll still think that they have settied the

whole question by cailing one institution denominational

antI anether provincial. We look te facts, and we know

that Queen's is national and catholic. Kîsowiiig tîsis, we

appeal te Canada.

The entire proceedigs were gene t .hrongh uith in an

heur andi a hiaîf. On ne formier occasuin was there snch

a large audience, and certaifly the ladies were nover se

bcauilLtifuiiY dressed.

1THE MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

The audience which assembled at the Missienary Cou-

ventionin l Convocation Hall Monday night, April 25th,

wai much larger than was expecteti, every seat beiug

filied. Shortly lifter eight o'ciock Mr. J. F'. Slih

Presidlent of the College M. A., took the chair and after

a hymii hail been, suing and the 11ev. Mir. Houston

hall offered prayer, the Chairmn extended a welcoîne

to ail present, and then introdssced Rev. Gleorge

McArthnr, of Cardinal, a recent graduate, who ievic-wed

the steaidy progress of the College Missionary Associa.

tion, notwithstanding the difficulties it had t en«u

cotonter. lie wisiCt their sciieme of sending muis-

sioniaries to, foreigtu lids every success antd hopedl God

wouild bless it, and to the graduates ini Theology lie ga-ve

the advice that bis littie girl gave to him :-"Study andi

mind your preachiflg." He was foliowed by Rev. Mr.

LajdaV, of Hamiltoni, who briefly scannedl the missionary

work of Christ, and called on ail to comply with Hi,

commanld to preach the gospel to every creature. Thiose

who could not preach could obey the order by scuiding

ont ir.issiofliiries. Luriog lus address hte alluded to bi,

haviiig met the Cisairman seveni years ago, wlhen het

inteniled to study niedicilse in McGill. H1e spoke to Ilin,

of the iniiiistry and of the advantages tha)t Q*ueenj's

affortiet, anti the resuit w-as hie was one Of the foi eînost

in the institultionl, and wîîs about .to go to Chinla as a suis-

sionarY. He closeul by giving him gootl ativice.

The niext speaker was 11ev. John Hay, of Caînphellfoni,

wbo mnadle a brief but poiniteui adiiress. Hf- poisteti out

that at foriner convocations the thoughits tuf the students

were ab)out t]ieniselv.es, but now that missionary conIven-_

tions hll beexi begin, the thoughits of those pru-semit were

about the weifare of others, thus proving that the ncw

departUre cultivatc'l uniseishness. He hopeçl tisat tluu

outcome of the first convention would bc sylmpathiy,

psirses andi prayer.

A. H. Scott, of Owvei Sound, followed iii cloquenît mc-

marks, sympathiziiig with the missionary Iloveiiient, anudt

hoping that Goti wonld bless Queen's gratinates in foreigui

fields. Judge Macdionaldi, on being calleti froin the auidi-

ence, remnarked that lie was an "old fifty.niner," andi that

bis love for Queen's bai flot tliîninislied lu the ieast.

After poiiitiiig ont the peopie's duty in xnissiomiary work,

hie ciesed with reciting an appropriate poem.

The last speaker was the Rev. H. M. Parsonis, of

Toronto, who deiivered a îrîost able andi eloquentatldress,

whicls beldi the close attention of bis audiensce for fuliy

an hour. H1e iiwmlt principally wlth the baptismal power

of the Holy Ghost, showîng that it was necessary to have

it before any great gond coulti be accoînpiished il, the

missioni fieldi. 11e aise expiained tlîat the poweSr conld be

secured for missnaries thromgh prayer by the people,

and that any person in this country coid be a factor of

great resuits iu heathen lanids, through prayer, sympathy

and giving. He hoped that the Coliege Missionary

Associationi wotui( receive the baptismal Power and be a

great success in the gooti work.

IDuring an intermission of haîf an hour the large audi-

ence visited the tlîrec roomis in which ivas a collection of

pictui'es, Japanese curiosities andi samupies taken froin the
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Museum. The collection of pictures was very fine indeed,
probably the best seen in Kingston. The majority of the
pictures were in water colars, and the woirk of the pupils
of the Art Sobool, reflecting great credit upan them.
Sevcral pictures contributed by citizens were very attrac-
tive. On the whole, the Art Exhibition was a success and
ery înuch appreciated. The Missionary Convention was
a feature of convocation, aîîd ini years te caine it will ba
looked forward ta with great iLîterest.

OUR FOREIGN MISSION.DURING the last two oc three years an awvakening
IDmissianary zeal amang the students of aur Theo-

logioal Halls, hias been one of the most significant signs
af ur times. Divinity students as they look forward to

the life for which thay are preparing themselves are be-
ginning ta ask : Is it right for ina ta spend miy life coin-
peting with hiaîf a dozeii iniisters of othar Christian de-
nominations, or even of my own (lenamiilatian for the
privilage of preaching ta a handfnl of people who already
enjay ail the advantages of a Chiristian coînmuîuity, wlîei
two-thirds of the population of the entire globe, in this
xiineteenth century, have nat one ray of lighit more thaîi
if Christ had nieveî caine? But whcîî they say ta the
Church of their chaice, " Will you not senul us ta proclaimi
the Gospel anîang the millions in the regians beyond ?"1
The Churchi answers throughi its Foreign Mission Coin-
inittec, ''We wauld like ta do so, but ail aur fonds are
raquirad ta support the men who are now iii the field."

As the interast iii Foreign Missions increased at Queen's,
the studants fait that they cauld nat stand idly by wait-
ing for the înaoving of the waters, but must themasalves
make ai] effort ta send out at least oua of thair nunîbar ta
procîcai the Glad Tidings ta the heathen. Consequently
on Jan. 3Oth, 1886, Mr. John McoLeod, the President of
the University Missionary Association, miade the follow-
ing resolution : "That as soon as a ineinber of this
Association in connection witli the Presbyterian Chiurcli
in Canada, offers himself as a inissianary ta the foreigni
field, this Association undartakes ta support him, and
that such support take priarity ta ahl aids ta Home Mis-
.sion Wark." This motion lad ta a discussion of the
-whole question of Haome and Foreign Missions, which
was prolonged during thrae or four successive meetings.
IMany of the iîembers uirgad very strongly that if the
Association undartaok the support of a Foreign Mission-
ary it shauld ha, flot in the place of Home Mission Work,
but i addition ta it; that nothing cauld ha more m.
partant than the work the Association was already doîng
in the Home Field, and especially ini the North West,
which, if praperly cared for naw, would soan became a
wealthy Christian country itself, capable of sanding out
hundi-ads of missionaries ta fareigu lands. It was alsa
pointed out that the only reason for the existence of the
Students' Missionary Association was that it called forth
iucraasad liberality on the part of students aîîd their

friands, thus directing toward inissionary effort nîoney
that would not otherwise find its way inta the treasury
of the Church. Hance, if the Association by nndertaking
the support of a Foreign Missioniaay conld awaken iii-

ereased liberality ta that extent on the part of qtudents
and Alunîni, it would be a gain of ana missianary ta the
Chureh and ta the causa of Christ. The resait of this
(discussion was that the following resolution was adapted
hy a unanimans vote :

"That this Association recagnizing the importance of
Haime Mission %Vark, especially in the North West,
dlemn it ndvisable ta continue aur endeavours in that
departu-ient of the chui-ch's work.

"That recognizing also the evar growing clainis of
Foreign Missions upon the Church of Christ, and that
each succeeding year a large proportion of aur gradiietes
eau ha spared by the Chur-ch at haine, and wiIl naturally
hear the caîl of the Master ta the foreign field, we feal it
necessary ta take such ineasure as will tend ta awakeii
anI inaintain ainong us and fariner members a! tbis
Association a deeper interest i Foreign Missions. That
ta this end we, as an Association, pladge ourselves ta
support aithar in part or in full, ana of aur number who
slîall offer himsalf for Foreign Mission Work iii cannac-
tion witb the IPrashyterian Chiurch in Canada. That ini
order ta estimiate aur ability, aIl the students who ara
niembers a! the Association ha asked ta contributa annuel-
ly accarding ta their sevei-al ability, and that a circuiler
be sent ta former inembers o! this Association, and ta
graduates and frienîls o! the University who are likaly ta
be interested, asking the amaunt they wauld ha îvilling
ta contribute amnaely toweîds the support of said mis-
sianary."

lui accordauca with tha aboya rasolution an appeal was
made ta studants and fariner mambers of the Association,
eskinig the aiaunt they would ba willing ta colltli)Ibîta
toar(ls the support o! such a inissianary, shauld anle
affer hiinself ; but the rasponse was neitiier general nor
liberal, .sliawing tliet niuch greator interest must ha
awekened are there could ha the sinallest chance of sac-
cess. Howaver, tbose in the sehemie did. not lose faitlî,
but dui-ing the summer talked about it end worked for it.
Individual students who hiad been appaintad by their
fellows, attanded Mr. Moody's rummer sehool for Bible
study at Mount Hermon, andl the meeting of the Inter-
seminary Missianary Alliance, in Montreal, w]îere they
caine in contact with mnen o! burîiaig niissianary zeal.
Moreaver daring the sumîner Knox Collage students
entered ista a signiler scheme, and by the end of October
they liad raised a sumn which was strengtb ta theni aîîd a
stimunlus ta us. Hence, when the Thealogicel students
returned ta Collage lest November înany of thaîn were
fully alive ta the claims and inmportance o! Foreign Mis-
sions, and mare determiflad than ever ta car-ry into affect
the proposl. mnade lest winter. Saturday, the 4th o!
Deceinber, was set apart as a day for the discussion of
the Associntiaii's Foreign Mission Seme. Mary looked
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forward to this day with eagerness 'ani anxiety, feeling

that it woui(i be a crisîs in the history of the Association,

when the sphere of its influence for ail comingi years

would be iargely deterinied.

At 10 o'clock in the morîiuig a large niumber of the

members assembled. After praise, andi prayer for gui-

dance, Mr. James F. Smith, the President, opened the

discussion Iby a short address, in which he urged the

dlaimis of ( Christ and perishing humnatity upon indiVidual

Christians, and then stated that for years he liad oarnest-

iy desired. to go ont as a missionary to China, that he hiad

counted weil the cost, and now soleemnly offered himself

to this Association, shouid they see fit to accept imi as

their Foreign Mvissionary.

Gladly and heartily did the boys respond to the offer

of their fellow-student. Wjth subdiued enthusiasin, and

calin business-iike manner, the proposai M'as discuissed

froin every point of view. Ail agreed that the undfferttîk-

ing was a large one, laying heavy responsibiiity upon each

meinher of the Associatin ; but ail feit, we dare net go

hack, there can be only one watchword for uis now-For-

uetrd! H-e who has given that which is greater, wviil not

withold that whichi is less. That saine God who lias givenl

us the man wiii also furnisli us with the Ineans for his

supr."Is not the life mure than ineat and the body

than rainient ?"

By the uuiiimons voice of the meeting the following

resointion was adlopted :

"Recogniizing, (1> The dlaim of Foreign Missionis "Pou

the Church of Christ, by reason of our Lord's command

to preach the Gospel to every creature:

(2) The greatness of the need at this prescrit tiue-

hundreds of millions of Our fellowv-heiligs without the

snaliest ray of Gospel iight:

(4) The fact that soine'of our students are longing to

serve Chrift in the Foreign Field, but are preveiited

froîn doing su by lack of funds ini the Foreign Mission

Treasury of the Church:

"Resolved, that we as an Association undertake to

send and support an) additional mnissionary to the Foreign

Field.

''That mr. ,Jas. F. Smith, who bas offered himiself to

the Lord and to this Association for work in the Foreign

Field, be appoiiitedi the first Foreign Missionary of

Queen's University Missionary Association. Tlîat in

presentiiig Mr. Smith to the Foreign Mission Coniittee

of the iPresbyteriali Chnrch in Canada, we as an Associa-

tion do piedge ourselves to be responsible for his support,

and do ask the coinmittee to send Mr. Smith in company

with Mr. Goforth fromn Knox Coilege, to lahor in China

the field of their cboice.

"That we ascertaiii at once, how much we as students

of Queen's University, cen give towards this object for the

year 1887, and that our subseriptions be paid to the

Treasurer as soon, as Possible, and be placed by him in the

Bank to the credit of this Associationi.

"-That having ascertaifle' the amaont that can be

former Illnobers of this Association ami to other gradu-

ates and friends of the University, asking themi tu state

what they are williiig to contribtite annually for the sup-

port of Mr. Smith iii China.

"That &Il subscribers be asked tu remit their suhscrip-

tions to the Treasitrer of this Association, oit or bofore the

first dlay of April in eachi year, hegiuning Nvith the year

1887.
''That we as umenihers nf (Žueeni's University Mission-

ary Associationi will not fail to preseiît the dlaimis of the

Association in both its Home and Foreign WVork to con-

gregatiuns and missioni stations, anti in this way dlo ail in

our power to increase the revenue of the Association."

Accortlingly a c'ninittee cttfvasse<l the stu(ients, anti

over $600 was promnised. Vien the Association appointed

a cnmmittee Of six, three aluinni and threc studenits, ti

fraine by-laws anti issue a new circular to the alumni.

On Jan. 15 the foilowing hy-laws were preseiîted aînd

approved hy the Association:

(1) Thiat ail ahumni who subscribe annually toward the

support of the Association%' Foreign M'\issiomaiy are

thereby constituted nienibers of titis Association.

(2) Tiiet a coînmittee, coiisisting of six represeiitativ'es

froîti the aliiunnii amii six fi-oui the stutients, bu appointe(i

to tako chLrge of the Associatiofl's Foreign Missioni Voi-k

- tiiis coinmittee to ineet at the cali of the President-

anti that four nienmbers oif this cominittee, twvo froun the

Alumni anti two froni the studtents, retire aimnaliy.

(3) iliat tliis Association holti an Annital Foreign Mis.

sionary Meeting in cominection witlî the closiîîg exercises

of the ",oIIege, that the report of the cominmttee for the

past year i)e received at this meeting, and ncv minhers,

of cominittee for the ensuiig year electeti.

(4) That somne graduate, connected w-itli the college

and residing permtatnent].' iii Kingston, lie appoimîteti

treasurer of tue For-eignî Missionary Fund of tîîis Associa-

tion.
Along with tiiese by-laws a circular ivas sent to frienlds

and Alinnni of the coliege, appeaiing to thern te give

yearly suhscriptioiis for the support of Mr-. J. F. Smnithi as

the Associatioil's misýsionary in China. It was cnfidently

expected that the studfents wouid give at least $,300 each

succeeding year. Hence the circuler urged the Alumili to

aid. by animial suhscriptioii5 tu the amouîît of about $1 ,00o.

It was aise stated that about $2,000 woulti ha required

the first year as outflt. Many letters of encouragement

have since been receiveti. Sotoe assure us of their itîten-

tien to co-uîperate iii the good wvork ; others promise

deflite yeariy support to the Association. The suiti of

$545 lias been paid in by the stutiants, and $912. 80 by

friends aod Alumiii.

Growiiig ont Of this increased interest in Foreign Mis-

sions, which lias beau înanifesting itself for soine years

back, caine the proposai t o ld an annuai mîeeting or

conneiltiOn at the time of Convocation for the purpose of

developing anti practicaliy applying the interest of alummni
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in the Foreigir Mission work of the Association. This
Convention is now, we believe, a settlod tbing, andi
Queeii's University is now interesteti iii Foreign Mission
work iii a closer, more living way than ever before. She

becomes the centre of a new life, which in a few years, it

inay be, will go throughout ail the world. On, Monday
evenling, April 25th, a large gathering met in Convocation
Hall. Short atidresses were given by Revs. McArthur,
Hay anti Scott. Rev. R. Parsons, of Toronto, gave an

address, whieh was very inuch appreciateti, an(l i which
the cali to Foreign Missioniary work was very ciearly
given.

On Tuesday tlie Convention met to give practical direc-
tion to the intel est which bad l)eeii aroused. Great

earniestness was shown, and ail the plans proposeti were
consitiereti iii a spirit of prayerful cautiousness. It was
kept clearly iu view that aiîy work doue by the Associa-
tion was not to be in the way of interference ,vith, or of
trenching ripou the work the Chnrch already lias ou
lianti. Everything doue was to be clear gain to the
(3hurch. This was emiphasized iiy the presence anti
words of several mninisters preseut-by Revtis. Dr. Grant,
Dr. WVardrobe, Prof. Ross, Laitilaw, McGillivray, Gan-
dier, Scotý, McArthur, Cumuberlandi, Hay, Camopbell and
McAnlay. What was really doue will best be gathereti
fromn the following motion of Rev. Mr. Scott:

Believiug that God is epening a door to the Missionary
Association of this University ini the Foreign Field, anti
desirous of entering the way into which w-e are called,
we do (1) aek Mr. Jas. F. Smith to be Our first missionary
to the Foreign Field. (2) Engage to becomie responisible
for his support. (3) Instruct Mr. Smith to proceed, at
his earliest conivenience, to Borne gooti hospital for the
advanitages to bu obtaineti therefromn. (4) Ativise bii to
proceed thereafter upon a course of study leatiing to the
degree cf M. D. (5) Instruet Mr. Snmith to visit such
congregations in thec Chiurch as hie mnay be able, with a
view to, enliven interest ini the scheme, u (6) present
onr resolutions with flie naine of Mr. Smith to the Foreign

Missionary Committee of the Churcli, with a view to his
,appointin ent and deiguation.

Dr. Grant, Revs. Scott and Givan were appointeti a
-conlumîttee lay this matter before the proper church
ýcourt. Iu accordance with the above resolutions Mr.
,Smith is now iii New York, but in the course of a few
weeks will ceturiu andi visit such congregations as are
-willing to be intereated lu this work.

THE GENERAL HOSPITAL.

[WVe have publishiet in another coluinu valedictorian
Dr. James' attack ou this institution, lu justice to the

hospital. we willingly transfer the followiug fromn the
Wk7iyi te car coluinns se that our readers may, aftcr cou-
sidering both sides of the question, come to a right conclu-
siou.-En.]

The governors of the G eleral Hospital have been inx-ited

te reati the Coilege Valedictory tielivered last îveck oni
behaîf of the medicos by olle cf the stutients, and we
trust tbey will also heeti the lesson it conveys. It is
apparent that the well-ineant efforts te favoar tire Royal
College have met with very mneagre thanks, and that the
tinie is ripe for seriously considering whether tbey oughit
nlot te be excintiet froin hospitai practice. Apart froni
the devotion cf the four visiting physicians, wbo mnust be
chosen from thec raînks cf flie Faculty, since it embraces
the ieading men bf tlie prbfession héère, the Royal Cellege
lends ne aid andi the stutient attentiance is a positive
detriment. The question lias heen repeatedly debateti at
the buard, wlien the stiidents have been unruly, stolen
tiead bodies, and otherwise miisbehiaveti themnseives, and
tire only reascu why the counisel cf tire older heatis, te
eut off the students, has net *been foilowed, lias beeî tlic
desire to lielp flic Royal Coilege. But if the College is
to hecome the traducers cf the board, its officers anti the

institution generaily, there will be ne longer reeni for
this feeling.

It is very questionable wbiether it is preper, or even
decent, for a retinue cf stridents to attend the physicians
to the betisides cf patients, inceluding those iii confinement.
Hospital came is the highest order cf berievolence, but it

is weakenied by the publicity anti annoyance of student
rounds andi student practice. WVeuld any professer or
student cf the Royal submit bis sister te tlic indignities
cf an hospital ward during the session ? Yet the board
has telerateti the evil ont cf loyalty te a sister institution,
andI wituess the rewarti on Tuesday iast, for se far it bias
faiied to discever any othai-. Certainiy the exclusion of
student visitors will make discipline more perfect, hospi-
tai contr<ti mnuch easier, and patients more contented.

The house surgeon bas been contributeti by the College,
but it is a prize eagerly souglit anti the compliment is
therefore due te the bospital. Fuî-ther, with Dr. Hooper
as superinteident, fiiling the post of permanent lieuse
surgeon, the junior bouse surgeon freii the College will
net be indlispensable. In the past this officer bias net ai.
ways been provitient of medicines anti other supplies w-e

.forbear te mention, hesides et times enccuraging tbe sub-
version cf discipline becanse the steward titi net suit tire
easy-going fancies cf the students. These aunoyances
would be avoideti by a totqI separation cf College anti
Hospital.

Semae cf the comuplaints cf tire valadictoriati are se false
anti groundless that his whole attack nmust be open te the
charge cf animus. That I the resident officiai conîpiaineti
cf impropar foodi" is untrue; semas cf the nurses, inspireti
by eue whio felt it prudent te retire compiainati, anti an
investigation showed as gooti a bill effare as any wall-to-
citizen eau afferd ; that it was a better diet than that cf
the Toronto General Hospital, a inarvel cf geoti manage-
ment ; anti that tire table supply caste lucre lu Kingston
Hospital than in any other in Canada. If it bias a "1peer

sup c f niadicines," which is nttrue îiteraîîv th

visitiîig physicians (four Royal Collage professors) ai-e te
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blume, for they have bail liberty to order what they

pleused and the board bas puici the accotints. If surgicul

instruments are pot plentiful it is partly because they

have been carried away ta sncb an extent that ta suve the

rest their care had ta be tuken frorn the student bouse

surgeon and entrusted to the steward. Then visitors

who take an interest in bospital management, sbould

drap in and see the ill-furnishied apurtments of the bouse

surgeon." Tfheir ideus of coinîmn cornfort, aIl that a

public institution existing on cbarity culîs for, may be

enlarged. There certainly is jiot a waiting room for stu-

dents, nor is there space for one, for the building is f ully

occupied for its proper purpose, the care of the sick and

housing of its employees. If tbe busement rooms and

patients' attire are so offensive ta studleut eycs it is a

inatter of pure choice witb those eyes ivhetber they pene-

trate furtber than the outer wnlls; and if the Rtudents

will pay the samne fees as tbeir Toronto and 1lontreal

brothers do ta the local hospitals there will be ni) lack of

knivts, scissor, or scales. A year or sasilice anattempt

waus made ta increuse the practice fees to about two-thir(ls

of the outside standard, but the Royal College ut Once

uttercd a piteous compluint, and the paltry fees rexnain.

The board must now see that it made an errar iii savlng

an iînplements ta help the very stridents who Do0w attack

it in public without muking previons application and

remonstrunce. This returu for the kindness and forbear-

unce of the bourd, extending over tbirty Vears, maust,

even in the eyes of Mr. James, uppear verY shubby. Pot-

ting aside the instruction afforded, conlîon gratitude for

the lives of students nursed huck ta healtîl when tbey

sadly needed such kindness, because remroved froin fainily

care, ought ta muke themi the hielpers and naL the whole-

sale libellers of the institution.

The Hospital authorities have greutly irnpr'ûved the

institutions, bath of their owîî will and at the suggestion

of lady visitors special]y appainted to seek ways of im-

provement. All requisitiolis for supplies have been filled

ut a cost beyond the average incane ; but an old and il]-

planned building cannot be mnade bandsoine and con-

venietit, nor eau a volainteer house-surgeonship conduce

to a camplete laboratOry. There are ftinds ample for

equjipmeilt and extension if desired. The chief obstacle

now is that the controlliilg influence. on tbe board lias

been, while lax and exclusive on the one hand, dishearten-

ing ta real effort on the other. It bias thns hecorne papa-

lar ta complain of the Hlospital, and the stadent's attack

is after aIl a mere echo, and, like all echoes, mare of

sound than substance. It is not witbout hope that the

directors, save a few, look for a change of control, and

consequent returning popularitY.

MEETING 0F l{OSFITA GOVERNORS.

The monthly meeting of the board of governors of the

Kingston General Hospital was held on the 2nd of May.

The subjoined letter frorn Dr. Fowler, Dean of the Royal

College, was ordered to be sent to the press, with a

requcst for publication:

WHAT OTHERS THINK OF US.

The QUEEN's COLLEOE JOURNAL claimis to have had
consideruble trouble in locating Racine, and perliaps this

is not strange, as it is by no ujeans the largest city in the

Ujnited States ; but now thut it bas found lis, we hope

that it will corne regularly to Our address, for no visits

are more welcomne than thase of aur friend fromi across

the bordler. -Co1lçje Jfercutry.

The last issue of thc QtTEENý'S COLLEOE JOURNAL daeS

not compare with the January number. The continuied

article "Home Rule in Irellfll( and Educution," however,

shows mach historical research, and reflects great credit

upon the author.--Kinq"s College Record, Windsor, N.S.

The QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL cornes duly ta hum-i
and as ueual its literary matter is of a bigh order. We

were pleased to observe that the JOURNAL administers a

well deserved rebuke to those stadents who persist iii net

weuring their gowns-a practice which we regret ta say

is by no means unknown at St. John's. -St. John's Col-

lege Mfagazine, Winnipegj.

Since the change ini its editorial staff, the QUEEN 's COL.

LEGE JOURNAL bas improved rapidly. The editors desire

that the snm of a quarter of million dollars be raised and

put juta a fund culled "the Queen's Jubiles Fand" to,

commernorate the jubilee year of the Queen, the money

ta be nsed in equipping the University. The year wilî

aiso be the jubilee year of Qaeen's University.-Unirer-

sity Jlonthly, Fredericton, N. B.

mU

To th, C/wirniai anid aforernors, 01 Ki??qstoie General

Hospital.:
(,4ENTLEMN,-l behiaîf of the Royal College of Physi.

cians and Surgeons, 1 beg leave ta disclaim. any resporisi-

bility for the injustifiuble remurks -adle respecting the

hospital by Mr. James at the recent convocation of

Qnieen's University. The authorities of the medical col-

lege are not cansulted on the appointrnentof valedictorian,

and feel grieved that hie should have spoken 50 offensively

about the hospital. From my long connection with the

hospital, 1 can heur testimaony ta the untirinig zeal

manifested bY the governors in raising it ta its preseuit

high state of efficiency. I have li0 hesitation, in skIying

that 1 have found, 01, ahl occasions, the governors reatîy

ta furaish any rnediciiies and appliances I conaidereL

necessary for the comnfort of the patients anti for the

treatnment of their ailinents. I trust the governars wilî

look upou that part of Mr. James' address having reter-

ence to the hospital as simiply arising from thougbtless.

ness. I have the lionor ta be, yonrs faithfully,
FIFE FOWVLER,

President R.C.P.& s.
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